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SA YING MOTHER 
N I XON W ATERMAN 

Be thrifty, 0 you prudent Home, 
And save against tomorrow; 

Esteem whatever gifts may come, 
Nor waste them to your sorrow. 

Conserve your wealth in every way 
To better one another; 

Save for that sometime "rainy day," 
But most of aJI, save Mother. 

Save Mother, whose great giving makes 
The home so rich about her; 

Her life is lived for others' sakes 
That were so poor without her. 

To save of gold and worldly things 
Is only idle pother 

Compared to all the joy life brings 
The wise ones who save Mother. 

Make smooth the path her feet must tread; 
Be to her needs most tender; 

About her life, ask God to spread 
His blessing's holy splendor. 

From all the trials that annoy, 
From all the cares that bother, 

For her lfOod self and for the joy 
Of all the home, save Mother. 

Save Mother! The one precious thing; 
In every home the fairest ; 

Of all the gifts good angels br ing, 
The. Mother is the rarest. 

Be, oh! so very, very choice 
Of Father, Sister, Brother; 

But most of all you sh a ll re jo ice 
If on ly you save Mother. 

Number Nine 
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What's Happening 
Rev. L. Baier of the South Chicago 

church baptized five Sunday school 
scholars and one adult, a Sunday-school 
teacher, on Easter Sunday. 

The Lake States Assembly will be held 
in Linwood Park on Lake Erie from 
Aug. 5-11. Let our Ohio and Michigan 
young people and others from adjoining 
states plan to attend. Program and an
nouncements will follow later. 

Rev. J. A. Pankratz has accepted the 
call extended to him by the First Church 
of Chicago on April 7th and will Legin 
his pastorate with this historic church 
on May 1s t. He succeeds Rev. H. C. 
Baum who became our General Evan
gelist. Bro. Pankratz was formerly pas
tor of the Second German Church of 
Chicago. 

Immanuel church Sunday school, Mil
waukee, made an Easter Offering of $60 
for Missions and Benevolence. At the 
Evening Easter service the Young Men's 
Bible Class led in a very acceptable dis
cussion about " Immorta lity." The Young 
P eople's choir sang t he cantata "The 
Garden and t he Sepulchre," by Daniel 
Protheroe. 

Rev. Frank Kaiser, who has retir ed 
from the ministry and now lives in Ro
chester , N. Y., is proving himself a very 
acceptable supply for Prof. 0. Koenig 
of t he Seminary while the latter is still 
laid up from his accident during the 
winter. Bro. Kaiser is teaching the Ger
man and the History classes of th e dis
abled teacher. 

Miss Frieda L. Appel, after a year's 
furlough, expects to sail for her field in 
the Philippines from San Francisco on 
May 24. She expects to r each her desti
nation about the middle of June, in t ime 
for t he opening of the school year. Our 
young people can help Miss Appel in her 
work in various ways. See how in the 
"Baptist Herald" for April 1. Her ad
dress is "Care Baptist Mission, Iloilo, 
Philippine Islands." 

As a result of revival meetings at the 
church at Jamesburg, N. J., Rev. C. 
Peters, pastor, in which Rev. Chas. W. 
Koller of the Clinton Hill church, New
a rk assisted, the church has been vis
ited with shower s of blessing from th e 
presence of the Lord. On April 7 Pastor 
P eters r eceived 25 new members into the 
church of which 22 came by baptism, 1 
by let ter and 2 by restoration. The 
recent ly organized young people's pr8:yer 
group bas proven to be a great blessmg. 
May oll t he new members be kept faith
ful to Christ as Lord and Master! 

The British and Foreign Bible Society 
of London celebrated its 125th anniver
sary in March. During the first 100 
years of its existence t he Society dissem
inated 186 million copies of the Scrip
tures in 878 la nguages. During the first 
25 years of its second century career, it 

has circulated more than 200 million 
copies. The Bible or parts of the same 
are published and spread abroad in 613 
languages by the Society. The Bible So
ciety ascribes the secret of its success 
to a faithful adhesion to its policy of cir
culating the Word of God without notes 
or commentary. 

The Turtle Lake, N. D., church and 
field was visi ted by t he Editor of t he 
"Baptist Herald" following the recent 
institute in Goodrich. Rev. E. Broeckel, 
pas tor, has an extensive territory of five 
stations to cover. Bro. Broeckel has spent 
most of his ministry in North Dakota 
and is highly esteemed for his work's 
sake. Ma ny miles are traveled in the 
course of a year by our North Dakota 
pastors in ministering to their own 
fields. Sunday forenoon and afternoon 
were spent at Zion Station in the coun
try, 16 miles from Turtle Lake, and for 
the evening service we were at the latter 
place, preaching to a crowded house. On 
Monday we drove from Turtle Lake, with 
Rev. H. G. Braun to the Tabor church, 
where we had an afternoon service, and 
then to McClusky, covering some 52 
miles by car and experiencing something 
of No. Dakota roads after the winter 
breakup. The evening before the Sun
day School Convention r eported in this 
issue, we preached to a large and atten
tive congregation at McClusky. Bro. 
Braun has built up the work here, both 
spiritually and materially. A practical 
basement has been added to the Mc
Clusky equipment . 

Progress at Clinton Hill Baptist 
Church, Newark, N. J. 

Clinton Hill Baptist Church, Newark, 
reports greater progress during the past 
year than during any other of its eighty 
years of existence. Reports presented 
at the a nnual business meeting on Thurs
day, April 11, showed a financial gain 
and an increase in church and mid-week 
service attendance. More t han ten can
didates for church membership have 
recently come before the church. 

Church Clerk Charles Klausmann re
ported that during t he past 12 months 
33 new members were received : 17 by 
letter, 4 by statement, and 12 by bap
tism. 13 members were lost: 4 by can
cellation, 6 by death, and 3 by letter of 
t ransfer. Member ship was thus in
creased from 384 to 404. Records show 
that 95% of the members a ttend the 
services and are enrolled as contributors. 

Members have given for church sup
port during the past year $11,036 a nd 
for missions $48,814. In addition a total 
of $5000 was given for various purposes 
by members, outside t he church t reas
ury. 

The Church school has a member ship 
of 500; the Women's Missionary Society 
100; the World Wide Guild, 60; and th~ 
Mother s' and Teachers ' Circle, 40. The 

church has three divisions of B. Y. P. U., 
Junior, Intermediate, and Senior. Henry 
W. Speidell is leader of the Boy Scouts, 
Troop 64. . 

Reports of the treasurers of orgamza
tions and of the auditing committee were 
followed by election of officer s. Those 
elected were: Trustees, for three-year 
term, Christian Schmidt, Charles Koos, 
Sr., H. Theodor e Sorg, and Clarence 
Vickers; financial secretary, George 
J oithe · treasurer of deacon's fund, Sam
uel Mueller· church clerk and head 
usher, Charies Klausmann; missionary 
treasurer, Harry Klausmann; and th.e 
auditing committee, George H. Sch~ei
der, Walter R. Staub, a nd Eric S_ch~dt. 

The church officially expressed its ceep 
appreciation to our p astor, Rev. Charl~s 
W. Koller, and to Mrs. Koller for their 
work the past year. 

Revival Meetings at Cathay, N. D. 
During the three weeks of evangel

istic meetings, held in our church _ from 
March 17- i\pril 5, we have expenenced 
a revival as a church and young people. 
Our Evangelist , Rev. H. C. Baum, was 
with us for 14 days a nd preached to 
good-sized audiences every evening. ';I'he 
Holy Spirit was at work in our m1d~t 
in rekindling our love for Christ and m 
leading us to consecrate our lives more 
fu lly to the service of our Master. 

We are especially happy to report that 
13 of our Sunday-school scholars a nd one 
woman were converted and r ejoice in t he 
forgiveness of s in. May the Lord bless 
these young disciples and make t hem 
grow in grace and spirit ual knowledge. 
We are looking forward to a. happy bap
tismal service in the near future. May 
t he Lord continue to u se Bro. Baum as a 
mighty instrument in bringing the lost 
to the Savior! MRS. J. SCHWEITZER. 
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The Life That Counts 

The life that counts must toil and fi:ght; 
Must hate the wrong and love the right; 
Must stand for truth, by day, by night-
This is the life that counts. 

The life that counts must hopeful be; 
In darkest night make melody; 
Must wait the dawn on bended knee
This is the life that counts. 

The life that counts must helpful be; 
The cares and needs of others see; 
Must seek the slaves of sin to free
This is the life that counts. 

The life that counts is linked with God; 
And turns not from the cross-the rod; 
But walks with joy where J esus trod
This is the life that counts. 

-Author unknown. 

Mothers' Day-a Forward Look 
Eow ARD s. LEWIS 

0 NE of the most beautiful of our anniveraaries 
is Mothers' Day. This has quickly taken our 

hearts, and we are glad of the opportunity of r e
membering the dearest of ear thly friends, present 
with us or departed, and the home of our childhood, 
within whose sacred enclosure· was nourished all 
that we count the purest and most precious in our 
lives. We shall never do too much to honor the 
good mothers to whom we owe not only our life, 
but much of what makes life valuab le to us. Edi
tors and essayists and poets and artists have done 
their utmost to pra ise them, and yet we all feel 
that our mothers' affection and devotion to their 
children transcend a ll the possibilities of glowing 
expression. 

Naturally, we look backward on this anniversary, 
b t perhaps a forward look may also be taken. 
Ouur society is changing rapidl~, and it will pro~t 

little to glorify the departed if the forces of evil 
us ed in stifling the motherhood of the future . 
~.uc~eat is home without a mother? " was one of t_he 

W of the past; but we are beginning to raise 
slogans ~t·i·on now "What is a mother without a the que;:; ' 

? " 
home · ntry is growing rapidly in population. 

Our. ~ou are growing more and more crowded. 
our cities high. Guest rooms are disappearing; 
Rentals are The mania for "going" has be-

1. ·ng rooms. . . 
a lso ivi . 1 enace. Family hfe has been r evolu-
come a soc~a -~ a generation. Nowadays, it is a 
tionized w~ihi that has the privilege of meeting to-
haPPY farnl y · 

geth er at the meals or at any other time. Cramped 
apar tments are displacing th e single r~sidences, 
whose floor space is measured by the mch and 
charged for accordingly. Most people can afford 
but room enough for their own necessities, a fact 
which is apt to bar guests and babies a like. The 
tiny kitchenette replaces the ample kitchen of the 
old days. The delicatessen shops flourish, and we 
eat mainly from tin cans. Societies and clubs 
abound practically all of which have an eating at
tachme~t; and these are another raid on the old
fashioned h ome. Families bear the same name, and 
sleep under the same r oof, and get their mail at 
the same door. But much of the old home life has 
been seriously impaired. Automobiles and shows 
and parties have struck th e ~om~ a hard blow by 
dispersing its inmates. Famil~ l~fe depends upon 
family association, and when this is broken up, fam-
ily ties are broken also. . . . 

Even motherhood may be impaired. This lovely 
and sacred r elation cannot flourish wh ere selfish 
attractions drive parents and children apart. We 
have j ust read a news item that ~ells of a mot.her 
who was fined a hundred dollars m cou:t f~r beat
ing her sixteen-year-old daughter. This grrl was 
whipped because she refused . to tell her. mother 
where she had been in the family automobile. The 
girl had her mother arrested. The mother refu~e~ 
to pay the fine, declaring t~at. she ~ould go to Jail 
fi rst. This is but a single mc1dent m the common 
run of these perplexing days. . . 

Then there is the paramount question o~ ~he chil
dren. No child, no mother. Large fam1hes hav_e 
nearly vanished, even in the mid~le classes. Di
vor ces multiply, and very many children ~re home
less. The Federal Children's B~reau has Just made 
a study of institutions in the Middle W est,_ and r~
ports that in one large city, out of 5035 children m 
care of children's agencies, only eight per cent were 
fu ll orphans and forty-nine per cent had both par
ents living. An experienced worker with children 
says: "There is no necessity for the establishment 
of an institution for the care of orphans. Probably 
less than one-tenth of the dependent children of the 
United States are full orphans. These would much 
better be placed in foster homes where they might 
receive intimate personal car e and training." 

This state of things r eveals a back-lying failure 
of the home. The greatest need of society today 
is a renewal of home life, with parents and children 
dwelling together in love and service, learning the 
vital lessons of mutual good faith and good will. 
Only mothers can make homes. A mother cannot 
make it a lone, of course; still th e home is her do
main and it depends largely upon her. Somehow 
we must contrive to rear our girls to put home life 
and home happiness above all things.-Classmate. 
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A Prayer for Mothers' Day 

0 GOD, we offer thee praise and benediction 
for the sweet ministries of motherhood in 

human life. We bless thee for our own dear moth
ers who built up our life by theirs; who bore us in 
travail, and loved us the more for the pain we gave; 
who nourished us at their breast, and hushed us to 
sleep in the warm security of their arms. We thank 
thee for their tireless love, for their voiceless 
prayers, for the agony with which they followed us 
through our sins and won us back, for the Christly 
power of sacrifice and redemption in mother-love. 
We pray thee to forgive us if in thoughtless selfish
ness we have taken their love as our due without 
giving the tenderness which they craved as thefr 
sole reward, and if the great treasure of a mother's 
life is still spared to us, may we do for her feeble
ness what she did for ours. 

We remember before thee all the good women 
who are now bearing the pain and weariness of 
maternity. Be with them in their travail, and grant 
them strength of body and mind for their new tasks. 
Widen their vision that they may see themselves 
not as the mothers of one child alone, but as the 
patriotic women of their nation, who alone can build 
up the better future with fresh and purer life. Put 
upon the girls of our people the awe of their future 
calling that they may preserve their bodies and 
minds in purity and strength for the holy task to 
which the future may summon them. 

Bestow thy special grace, we beseech thee, on 
all women who have the yearnings of motherhood, 
but whose lives are barren of its joys. If any form 
of human sin has robbed them of the prize of life, 
grant them righteous anger and valiant hearts to 
fight this sin on behalf of those who come after 
them. Help them to overcome the bitterness of dis
appointment, and to find an outlet for their frus-
trated mother-love in the wider ministrations to all 
the lonely and unmothered hearts in thy great fam
ily on earth.-Walter Rauschenbusch, in the Amer
ican Magazine. 

The Influence of Jesus on the World 
F. P. KRUSE 

HE was born in a stable, cradled in a manger, 
reared in a provincial town, and trained in a 

carpenter shop. On entering his public minh~try 
the canopy of the sky served as the dome of his 
temple, the hillsides and the fishermen's boats fur
nished him pulpits, and the common people who 
heard him gladly, made up his audience. He had 
no home; foxes and birds fared better than h e. 
When h e died his legacy of material things con
sisted in th e clothes he had worn , and his body 
rested in a borrowed tomb. His great heart of sym
pathy had gone out to the masses, who were like 
sheep without shephe1·ds. He saw the dignity in 
MAN, not in position, money, title, or degree of 
education. The great in the eyes of Jesus were 
those who were great in loving service and great in 
faith. 

THE BAPTIS1' HERALD 

Uplifting the Masses 

In the course of centuries the poor, the downtrod
den, the enslaved, to whom ordinary human rights 
ha~ been denied and who were looked upon as 
bemg created for the convenience and pleasure of 
t~e favored few, realized that they had a Cham
pion~ who loved them, understood them, had comf assion on them, and allowed no artificial distinc-
ions to separate them from the so-called upper 

c:asses. Gradually as the heart of both master and 
sth~ve where touched by the spirit of the Nazarene, 

mgs egan to happe d h . 
pen. Bonds of th n, an t ey contmued to hap-
has been el t e slave have fallen, womanhood 

t eva ed, walls of separation of class and 
cas e, are crumbling 1 . 1 ' 
away to Ii "t d · mperia tyrants have given 
yielding th~~ :ro monarchs, .and they in turn are 
sentatives of th wns and their thrones to the repre
humble merch ~ peo~le. Sons and daughters of 
in positions of an 'trtisans and farmers are sitting 
tinies of nation!1:~ est power and guidtng the des
the people Ind t ~s a_utocrats, but as servants of 

· us rial im · l" l intrenched in its cit d Peria ism, more str~n.g Y 
imperialism, is sho a . el of. mammon than political 
sooner or later must w~ng si~ns of weakness, ~nd 
Directly and ind' Yield to mdustrial co-operation. 
due to the infiuenirectly, this uplift of the masses is 

ce of Jesus. 

Promoting Peace 
"O n earth peace " th 

memorable night ' e angel choir sang on that 
the Prince of p over the fields of Bethlehem when 
peacemakers " se~~e ':'as born. "Blessed are the 
gural addres~. :he King Jesus in his great inau
stroy the inhospit bf John and Jam es wish to de
heaven, he reminda t e Samaritans with fire from 
stroy but to save l'fs hem that he came not to de
deny his Lord b i ~. Peter, warned that he would 
him. When th~ s~t;.ts that he is willing to die for 
Peter draws his iers are sent to apprehend Jsus, 
attack, but is res:~rd and boldly advances to the 
s':'ord. Jesus ha/lile~ and ordered to sheath his 
with enemies. he a different method of dealing 
evil, but love' th _would not have his disciples resist 
pray for them. eir enemies, do good to them, and 

To be sure he real. 
lesson for hurna ized that that was a very hard 
of the beast to~ nature Which harbored so much 
could be achievedearn, and that before this ideal 
r~mors of wars ~·~~ere ~ould be many wars and 
hon, and kingd~ 1 ~ation rising up against na
by famine, Pestil ni against kingdom accompanied 

ence and th , Despairing of , ' ear quakes. 
of Jesus and th World Peace through the influence 
have relegated ~h~0':7e_r of the Holy Spirit, manY 
~he prophets and th visions of peace portrayed bY 
Je~t to a later dis e teachings of Jesus on this sub
t~ing not far shoii; Pens_ation, and indulge in some
heve that the tea h?f ridicule toward those who be
Promoting Peac c Ing of Jesus has promoted and is 
the late World W .Nothing less destructive than 
of the world to Viear Was necessary to open the eyes 

w War as a crime against hunian-
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ity and persuade it that there are better methods 
for settling international difficulties than a resort to 
force. Was it an evil spirit or was it the spirit of 
the Prince of Peace that prompted Mr. Kellogg to 
put in simple words the peace pact already signed 
by many nations with many more expressing their 
willingness to sign? We consider this document of 
greater importance than the D.eclaration of Inde
pendence, and equally as important as the Emanci
pation Proclamation. If by the education of a Chris
tian conscience and an enlightened public opinion 
slavery could be overthrown, why should it not be 
possible to outlaw war? Jesus did it nearly two 
thousand years ago. 

Encouraging a Magnanimous Spirit 

The ·rule of revenge is: a thousand lives for a life, 
for a slight, or a wrong. Haman in the story of 
Esther is an example to the point, who for what he 
considered lack of respect toward him on the part 
of a Jew, plotted to destroy the whole Jewish 
nation. 

Strict justice, i.e. the law, demands an eye for an 
eye, and a tooth for a tooth; certainly a great ad
vance over revenge, but Jesus advanced much far
ther. He would have us do more than is required of 
us, to go two miles when asked to go one; if sued 
for a coat to give the cloak also; to forgive not only 
seven times but seventy times seven. For fear we 
might interpret his sayings figuratively he interprets 
them by his own example, praying for his execu
tioners while hanging on the cruel cross. Even 
Christians are for the most part far from reaching 
these Alpine heights of Christlikeness. Paul, who 
in character and teaching follows his Master closely, 
reiterates his magnanimous requirements by saying, 
"If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give 
him to drink; for in so doing thou shalt heap coals 
of fire on his head. - Be not overcome of evil but 
overcome evil with good." 

While there may be a great lack of this spirit 
both in the church and in the world, the influence 
of this spirit of magnanimity as taught and prac
ticed by J esua is unmistakably seen in our penal 
institutions. Prisoners are no longer locked up in 
damp, dark, vermin-infested cells, clothed in striped 
prison garments, constantly harassed by armed 
guards and subjected to all kinds of cruelty, but are 
made to feel that though they have gone wrong, 
there is still hope for them, and the appeal is made 
to the best that is in them. Nor is this treatment 
barren of results, since the warden of Sing Sing 
prison informs us that he and his family move about 
among the prisoners serving for murder, banditry 
and equally atrocious crimes unarmed, with grea.ter 
safety than they could walk the streets of any of 
our great cities. Kindness, forgiveness, longsuff er
ing and forbearance emanate from the life of Jesus. 

Fostering the Spirit of Altruism 

Altruism is d.efined as devotion to the interests 
of others. Jesus was the embodiment of altruism. 
Re went about doing good, receiving all who came 
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to him in their perplexities and afflictions. He 
healed the sick, he cleaneed the leper, he gave 
sight to the blind, he fed the hungry and offered 
comfort and rest to the troubled and burdened 
hearts. His mission was not to be ministered unto 
but to minister. Self-sacrifice and not self-seeking 
was the rule of his life. Human need and suffering 
touched his heart and caused the springs of com
passion to overflow in helpful ministry. 

When over the doors of orphanages, homes for 
the aged, hospita ls and other philanthropic institu
tions we read such names as "The Good Shepherd," 
" The Good Samaritan," "Christ's Home," "Bethes
da," and others similar to these, can there be any 
doubt that the founders of these institutions were 
infi uenced by the master Altruist? We look in vain 
in heathen lands for the expre-ssion of this spirit 
through like institutions except where they have 
been planted by missionaries of the Cross. And 
where but in a country like ours, where practical 
Christianity is taught as nowhere else , was there 
ever such an outpouring of contributions for philan
thropic, r eligious and educational institutions, 
reaching the astounding sum of $2,330,600,000 in 
1928! 

The tremendous influence Jesus exerts on the 
world is not exerted from without on the mass of 
humanity, but from within. The individual must be 
born again , and where hundreds, thousands, even 
millions of individuals in communities and nations 
have t his new principle of life within them, Christ 
through them exerts a profound influence on gov
ernment, education, industry, and the social life, 
even bringing under the sway of this influence such 
who are seemingly indifferent to the Gospel appeal. 
God b e w ·aised for the influence of his Son Jesus! 

How Good to Know 
THORWALD W. BENDER 

Some men, in ignorance of wisdom, 
Deny that a ught is r eal, 
That eyes can't see 
Or h ands can't feel. 

Little there is for man's eyes to see! 
Little there is for man's hands to feel! 
Never man's eyes will find Life's key! 
Never man's hands with Spirit deal! 

Man's Life is Spirit! 
Happy is the man 
Who knows himself ; and knows 
What see or touch he D'ever can. 

God is Spirit! 
Man's eyes will never see! 
Man's hands will never touch ! 
Man must in Spirit seek Life's key! 

Spirit !-God !-Th e Key of Life! 
How wonderful for man to know 
Although h e cannot see or touch! 
God !-Spirit !-Life! How good to know! 
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Young People at Easter Morning Service, Immanuel Church, 
New York City 

Immanuel, New York City 
"Jes us Lives!" 

'Twas early dawn ori Easter morn. 
Silence reigned o'er all the land. The 
sun had not yet risen, when the stillness 
was suddenly broken by the clear notes 
of a trumpet playing "Christ Arose," 
followed by many voices raised in sing
ing that glorious hymn. On the s teps 
of Immanuel Church in t he heart of New 
York City, a group of Christians had 
gather ed to worship Jesus Christ, our 
risen Lord and Savior. 

When the song ended, we all enter ed 
the church and r ever ently took our seats. 
After singing some Easter songs with 
piano and t rumpet accompaniment, our 
pastor, Rev. F . W. Becker, led our de
votional meeting. He spoke in spiringly 
of t he resurrection of Christ so many 
years ago, an old story but ever n ew to 
his loved ones. With tes timonies, song 
and prayer our meeting ended. 

We all gathered in our social room 
wher e we enjoyed a br eakfast prepared 
by our young people. We are glad to say 
we had 40 out to this meeting, many 
folks traveling from outside the city to 
get here. The picture above was taken 
after breakfast. 

The Lord has blessed us wonder ful1y 
this past year, standing by us in t imes 
of trouble, guiding a nd strengthening u s 
so t hat we may do his will. This Eas t er 
we are especially grateful that the Lord 
made it possible for us to have our new 
piano for our sunrise service on t he 
memorial-day of his resurrection. We 
star ted E aster Day with J esus. God 
gran t t hat we star t every day with him! 

BETTY CSAPOSS, Sec. Y. P . 

Shattuck Society 
In t he name of our B. Y. P . U. Society 

of Shattuck, Okla., I wili write to the 
" Baptist Her ald" and say t hat God has 
blessed us dur ing the past yt!ar. In 
March we had our year ly anniversary. 
We also h ave a nice collection f or God's 
work. We p ray that God will bless u s 
in the coming year, so that we will grow 
stronger and do more for God. 

L. S., Secretary. 

A "Baptist Herald" Evenir1g 
On Friday evening, April 5, the young 

people of T r ipp, S. D., spent a happy 
time together. Invitations in the follow
ing form were sent out t o many friends: 

A birthday party we give f or you, 
'T will be something pleasant as well as 

new. 
This li ttle lamb carries a sack 
F'or use in bringing or sending back 
The birthday money of young and old. 
An entertwinmen t for you we've 1nade, 
So don't f orget the place and date. 

The special feature of the entertain
ment was that the "Baptist Herald" f ur 
nished every number of the program, 
both r ecitations and songs, so that it may 
be called a real booster for our Young 
People's~aper. And everybody present 
was surprised t hat the "Baptist Herald" 
is such an excellent source in supplying 
the young people with all kinds of infor
mat ion, a s wen as furnishing the socie
ties with suitable material for interest
ing and ins tructive programs. 

After the "Baptis t Her ald" program 
had b een rendered, another short feature 
was in troduced, namely a general guess
ing of r iddles, which was heartily en
joyed. But the last part of the enter
tainment, in which everybody took part 
was also g reatly enjoyed, inasmuch a~ 
sandwiches and coffee, cakes and ice 
cream were plentifully served. 

We had also t he pleasure of having 
our esteemed president of the S. D. 
Jugendbund, Brother Arthur Voight of 
Avon, in our midst. H e said a few words 
of encouragement to the young people. 

And last , but not least, we were made 
to fe~l happy over the fact that the en
tertamment was not only socially intel
lectua!Jy 8:nd spiritually a succ:ss but 
also financially, for the sum in the birth
?a y bags am~unted. to $90, which money 
lS to be used m buymg a new instr ument 
'for our station at Tripp. 

H. P. KAYSER. .. .. . 
Prayer is a soul-enlarging exercise 

fact which great souls have discover~d~ 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Sunday School Convention a t 
McClusky, N. D. 

McClusky was t he place this Spring 
where the r epresentatives of our 27 Sun
day schools of the Northern North Da
kota Association convened for a session. 

We had the special honor of having 
with us the two secretaries of our Ger
man Baptist Young P eople's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union, Rev. A. P . Mihm 
anti Rev. A. A. Schade. Bro. Mihm is 
known to our people for years in this 
part of the country, but Bro. Schade 
had his first baptism of fire. We are 
very thankful for these two men, they 
cer tainly made a marvelous impression. 
During two evenings they spoke in t h e 
G~rmnn and American language in the 
High school auditorium which was t axed 
to i~s utmost capacity. Even in the day
sessions we kept them very busy. 

Our other pastors who were on the 
program also gave splendid addresses. 
Rev: Matz and Rev. Gieser opened the 
sessions morning and afternoon with a 
d;votional hour. Bro. Balogh from the 
city where our state philosophers come 
from, Gra.nd Forks, spoke on, "How can 
the Supermtendent retain the interest of 
the school1" Mr. F . W. Gotdfring of 
Buffalo, N. Y., was a visitor i n t hese 
pa~ts and was asked to speak on, "How 
to interest a Young Men's Bible Class " 
to which he r esponded with a fine talk. 
Rev. Lucas read a paper on, "How can 
We work successfully in our schools?" 
Mr. W. F . Strobel, a layman from F es
senden, gave a thoughtful paper on, "How 
~an a .s. S. teacher stimulate the 8 pir-
1tual hfe of his pupils?" The minister 
from G~1rmantown, R;v. A. Alf, addressed 
us on, How to cultivate the singing in 
the Sunday school." 

The hea~ty welcome speeches by the 
local superintendent, Bro. Wenig, und by 
the pastor, Rev. H. G. Braun were tested 
at the tables in t he new bas~ment Th 

t . 1 h · ey 
cNer.tahm y .alive good cooks in McClusky. 

ei er wi we forget the singin b 
the Gleaner's class of the McClusky ~u: 
day school, of which Mrs H G B 
is the teacher. · · · raun 

Our fall session will be held with the 
church at Rosenfeld. The six-months 
~eport 0~ 0.ur S. S. Association shows 
e~86 pupils. in 169 classes with 224 teach-

s. Their co11ections amounted to 
$1831.23. Conversions reported were 56. 

FR. ALF, Sec. 

No Hint Taken 
i~'Is that clock right?" asked the vis
e r who ~ad already outstayed his wel
ome. His hostess groaned. 

"Oh ,, 
' no, she said. "That's the clock 

we call 'The Visitor."' 
The bore sat dewn agia.in. 

"'.!'he Visitor?" h e remarked. "What a 
curious name to give to a clock " 

H' . 
is hostess ventured an explanation. 

"Y " h it ou see, s e said sweetly, "we call 
that because we can never make it go." 
~nd even then he failed to see the 

point.- Boston Transcript. 
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The Young People's Society 
Purpose-Program -Plans 

The Choice 
All the folks in our house had to t ell one 

day 
In which one of all the rooms they like 

best to stay. 
Mother chose the living r oom, where we 

mostly sit; 
Sister likes the par lor nights, with the 

big lamp lit; 
Grammy said her ownty room's better'n 

all the rest; 
Jack-he's a lways studying- likes the 

lib'ry best; 
I just love the attick, where there's r oom 

to swing, 
Or roller-skate, or spin a top, or play 

most anything; 
But when I asked my father, he laughed 

and said t hat he 
Guessed he'd choose whatever place 

mother chanced to be. 
-The Congregationalist. 

A Business Meeting Bible 
Read in g 

This reading, from 1 Thess. 5: 12-28, 
was used at the opening of a business 
meeting by a C. E. societ y in P ennsyl
vania. 

Offi cers of the society.-We beseech 
you, brethren, t o :know them which labor 
among you, and ar e over you in t he Lord, 
and admonish you; and to esteem them 
very highly in love for their work'~ sake. 
And be at peace among yourselves. Now 
\ve exhort you, brethren, warn t hem that 
are unruly, comfor t the feebleminded, 
support the weak, be patient toward all 
men. 

Lookou t committec.- See that none 
render evil for evil unto any mar.; but 
ever follow t hat which is good, both 
among yourselves, and to all men . 

Music committee.-Rcjoice evermore. 
Prayer-meeting ccmmittee. - Pray 

without ceasing. 
Social committee.- In everything give 

thanks ; for this is the will of God in 
Chris t Jesus concerning you. 

Sunday schcol co1mnittee.- Quench not 
the Spirit. Despise not prophesying. 

T emperance co11imittee.-Abstain from 
a ll appearance of evil. 

Pastor or other officer of tho chm·ch.
And t he very God of peace sanctify you 
wholly ; and I pray God your whole ::;pirit 
and soul and body be preserved blame
less unto the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Faithful is he that callet h. you, 
who also will do it . 

All.-The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ be wit h you. Amen . 

Right Atmosphere for Socials 
To make a social successful it is nec

essary to provide for a pleasant atmos
phere. This can be done in various ways. 

Ther e a re five factors which contrib
ute to an attractive a tmosphere. 

1. L ight. A brilliant light outside wil1 
suggest cheerfulness an d happiness. In
side, the lights can be changed to depict 
ideas. Dim lights should be used in a 
quiet pa r t of t he program. 

2. Color Costumes and colored light s 
may be used on many occasions. Colors 
suggest emotions, such as purple, r oyalty 
and wealth; blue, night , cold, and mys
tery ; r ed, sunsets, home fi res, warmth, 
and cheer. Every detail of the decora
tions should be the same color scheme, 
and they should be simple. 

3. A ction. An active, a lert, vi vacious 
attit ude on the part of the leaders r eacts 
in act ion among the player s and main
tains an "alive" at mospher e. 

4. E xpectancy. An active, aler t, viva
cious group should be kept in constant 
expectancy. 

5. 1\lusic. Lit tle need be said of t he 
value of music as an elemen t in provid
ing a pleasant a tmospher e. The empha
s is, however, needs to be on good music. 
Church social r ecreation has no place for 
jazz t unes and cheap songs. Secure t he 
best possible music in advance. Special 
music dur ing refreshmen ts will p rovide 
a background of pleasant melody for con
ver sation and good fe llowship. 

A Blotter Member 
A blotter absorbs everything and ~ives 

out nothing. Don't be a blotter member. 
How much discussion would t her e be in 
your class if ever y member were to act 
a s you act? What if you ar e t imid ? 
Others have overcome t hat defect by 
t alking ever y t ime t hey were given an 
oppor tunity to sa y something on a ques
tion. We may be t hankful tha t timidity 
is one tr ouble t hat can be cured. 

Back From the Convention 
A cartoon on t he front p age of a rec

ent number of the " lntercollegian" pic
t ures a youth just back from his student 
convention. E vidently, from his manner 
the look on his face, and from his S\ving~ 
ing step, he is full of enthusiasm. He 
seems to be just r eady to pour out the 
ideas and the plans wit h w hich he has 
been inspir ed at t he con vent ion. 

At t he bottom of the cartoon however 
as a suggestion of the r eal val~e of con~ 
ventions, are t hese words of David Liv
ingstone, "The end of t he explora t ion is 
the beginning of the enter pr ise." 

Members of young people's Bible clas
ses and of young people's societies need, 
from t ime to t ime, to attend conventions 
on young people's work. They ought to 
come back f r om such conventions with 
ideas for doing thei r work as officers bet
ter, with a larger capacity for meeting 
wisely the lesson problems, with a greater 
ent husiasm for t he whole Christian en
terpr ise. 

And yet, such a r eturn is not e'llough 
unless when they come ha.ck t hey are 
really at t he beginning of the enterprise 
A thing has not been done whe'n its 
meth od of doing has been explained and 
when enthusiasm for doing i t has been 
aroused. The proof of t he value of the 
convent ion i s in what the young people 
actually do in t he weeks and months 
after t he first impressions of t he con
vention have faded.-Exchange. 

An Alphabetical Roll-Call 

For Missionary Committees 

An alphabetical roll-call affor ds a 
pleasant variety in a missionar y pro
gram. A scrambled alphabet is passed 
a round, from which each per son dr aws 
a letter to be used as the initial of some 
impor tant qualification of a Christian 
wor ker . If t he size of the audience jus
t ifies it , more than one alphabet may be 
g iven .out an d called for as "Capital A 
and small a ," etc. The leader should 
preface t he r oll-call \vitb for ceful re· 
mar ks on the importance of each mem
ber activating some quality of a success
ful worker, the variety r ounding out the 
ideal service that a church or a mission 
circle should render. The letter s are 
then called for in r otation, their holders 
r ising and r esponding in something like 
the following : 

A-Accept limitations. 
B-Be a Bible Christian. 
C- Circle t he globe by your pr ayer s. 
D-Don't pull down : built up. 
E- Eliminate non-essentials. 
F-Follow Chl'ist : fear nothing. 
G-Give your best : get other folks' best. 
H-Have a well-made plan. 
I-Inhale power and exhale bl essings. 
J -Joy, and give thanks always. . 
K-K indly respond to letters, courtesies, 

requests. 
L-Let your love be genuine. 
M-Manage little : pray much. 
N-Never give up. 
0-0bedience is the eye of t he soul. 
P-Pray your plans th.rough. 
Q-Quality means more than quantity. 
R- Responsibility shared means de•1elop-

ment. 
S- Sincerity is the seal of power. 
T-Think th ings through before .icting. 
U-Uneeda vision. 
V-Verify rumov; before repeatin6. 
W- Weights may be your wings. 
X-X-cept your disabilities. 
Z-Zenith seers look upward. 

'J'he letters may be collected at the close 
and used again at subsequent meetings, 
possibly throughout the year, g-Jests 
drawing different letters each time, and 
thus getting the basal idea of universal 
service fixed.-The Missionary Review of 
t he World. 
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Toward Sodom. 
By B. MABEL DUNHAM 

Author of "The Trail of the Conestoga" 
(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 

Chapter IX 

HONOR AND DISHONOR 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

"You mean Ephraim?" said Sarah. 
"He runs with the Meddedischts," he 

told her. 
"Leave him," advised Sarah. " He 

never was no good." 
"And Esther, she's left off her bon

net." 
"She'll put i t on again" promised Sa-
h 

U I 

r a . You can let that to me." 

When spring was warming into sum
mer, Bishop Benjamin Eby's health be
gan to fail, and soon grave fears wer e 
entertained for his recovery. Dr. Scott 
attended him day by day, but to no avail. 
His heart, it seemed, had " went bad on 
him." 

This was the t ime to extol the virtues 
of the good man. There was nobody but 
r espected and loved him. His mental 
attainments, his genuine culture, and 
above all his kindly, unselfish , Christian 
character-th ese were the attributes 
which he exemplified, these were the im
pressions that would live on in the mem
ories of t he people long after his mortal 
life should have ebbed away. 

the Lord about it. She never thought 
about Ben Eby and his exalted position 
she told Him, that her own Noah didn't 
"~ome into. her mind." Could it be pos
sible that it was for this very hour that 
Noah had been brought forth out of 
Greenbush? 

The ~ennonites have a unique but 
very scriptural method of according th 
Lord the privilege of the final cho' · e 
h 

. ice m 
t e selection of the officials of his ch· h 
Th ff h ' urc · ey o er im a f ew tentative su 

"Cyrus he makes me a lot of worry." 
"Cyrus!" cried the boy's mother, with 

derisive laughter. "Now that chust 
sh~ws how dumm you are to fret." S~e 
painted for him again the glowing pic
ture which always hung prominently on 
the w~lls of her imagination, Cyrus ex
alted m the esteem of his f ellow-men, 
the flower of his father's family, the joy 
and hope of his mother. No need to 

Few men have served their communi
t ies as Bishop Eby had served Ebytown. 
It was he who in the day of small things, 
in 1807, to be exact, had brought over 
from Pennsylvania the first caravan of 
conestogas. On ·his prO"perty and under 
his supervision were built the first church 
and school , and h e was at once the first 
preacher and teacher. No one ever came 
to him in n eed and was turned away, 
for he imparted not only spiritual ad
monition but temporal relief. He was, 
moreover, an industrial pioneer. On his 
farm was erected the first factory, t he 
forerunner of many in the industrial life 
of the village which bore with pride his 
much-respected name. 

The reports became more and more 
disheartening. The Bishop was sinking 
fast . He could not outlive t he summer. 
The prediction 1Jroved only too true, for 
towards the end of June he reached the 
goal of his pilgrimage, and slipped peace
fully· away into that far-off, myster ious 
land which awaits the faithful when this 
life's fitful dream is over. 

That was in the day and among the 
people of large funerals, but never in 
all the history of Ebytown had there 
been such a funera l as was accorded the 
great Bishop. From all over the coun
try flocked the people of every nat ional
ity and creed, until the meeting house 
which he had built was packed to the 
doors. Four sermons wer e preached at 
that service, none of th em so vital as 
the memories of t he r easoned logic and 
the impassioned entreau es of him whom 
th e finger of God had touched. 

Then th ere rose the all-important 
question of apostolic succession. A bishop 
they must have, a visible head of the 
church. But where was the Elisha upon 
whose unworthy shoulders should f all t he 
cloak of the great prophet? Where, in-

deed? 
The question had been in Sarah's mind 

for some time. She had often talked to 

tions, and leave the r est to him re~ 
them is the will of the Lord re~ 1 °d 

Th · ~e e servtces of Bishop Moyer of · 
Twenty were secured for th ~he 

f th d' . e occasion o e or mation. Three of the 
ers. had been nominated for th~r~~ch
J osiah Ernst, his son, Simeon, and , ce, 
Horst. There they stood . Noah 
fore the pulpit looking verymha rbolw he-

h · · t t um e and su serv1en o the divine .11 
new hymn-books were bro: . . Three 
for each of the candidates ~ht m, one 
were arranged on the pul 't ~d these 
knew that the fateful wo~~ · .. 0very_one 
to be a bishop," were insc!i rdamed 
fly-leaf of one of the volu bed on the 
one it was, not even the p me~d~ut which 
who wrote them could aaf: mg bishop 
earnest prayer for guid · After an ance the 
ers were asked to choose . ' · Preach-
the books. At a sign fr~ mt~urn, one of 
officer, all three volum m . e presiding 
The sacred charge was ~s wer~ opened. 
book. ound m Noah's 

"Nooi' '" · gasped Sar h 
watching her husband a ' who had been 

fi · narrowly f con rmation of her h or some 
"The Lo d h opes. r as chosen p 

~or ~s bishop," said Bish reacher Horst 
mg his ecumenical hand _op Moyer, Plac
~oah's head, as the la;~ blessing upon 
his knees before him "M dropped on 
you worthy!" · ay he make 

" Amen" , was the u . 
So Noah Horst late n1;ersal res pons 

came bishop of the M 0 G_reenbush be. 
Ebytown . ennomte Chur~h ~ 

Of all the good Wi h in 
ered upon the new ~ es that Were sl 
none wer e more . ead of the ch iow. 
the wife of his bo:~ncere than tho~rch, 
fled beyond her m m. Sarah wa e .of 
her confidence i~s\~oseate drea!ssat1s
firmed. Her bu b e Lord was • and 
bishop ' "Th t ' s and- her "N con. 
had to. fetch yao: why me and thooi"--a 

'd . out of G e Lo d sai , tnumphantl reenbush,, r 
alone. "Look w~t When she h ~ she 

"A We led act hi ..... 
ch, yes it i's You in~- ,, . ., t . , so" d "1), 

Y~ W1thout enthusi ' a mitted :t-1 
him that he could f ~m. It seen; 0ah, 
ter about his neck. e~ the suggeste eu to 
the future oversh d haunting f d ha1. 
dered how he coul~ ~Wed him. Rear for 
ful leader of his ope to be a e Won. 
sons and daughter~eople, when ~Uccess. 
one by one from h. Were brealQ a o'Wn 

Is llarental ng 8\vay 
autho1·it 

Y. 

worry about her Cyrus. . 
_But Noah did not care to follow his 

wif: on these flights of fancy. He sat 
beside the kitchen stove and stared va
can~ly into space. Never in all his ex
~~rience with her had sh e so irritated 

im. When at las t she went off to bed, 
~~ fell upon his knees and poured out 
h~s soul in prayer. To God alone could 

tell his fears for Cyrus. He would 
understand that he did not want to co
~rce Esther into wearing the bonnet, or 
~ ~estrain Ephraim in his honest con
~ction that he ought to offer his life on in? ~!tar of the Methodist church as .a 
chi~~1onary to Japan. They were h1S 
thei/~n; he, their father, but neve~ 
h Judge. For Lydia and Manassa 
le:s~rayed that he might h ave them, ~~ 
S 

' as souls for his hire He broug 
arah to b . . f Grace 

and · ' o, efore the Throne o . ' 
lllost1nvoked a blessing for h er. But b1S 
sinful earnest prayer was for his o~ 
conf self . It was entirely his fault, 'f 
as hessed, that he did not love bis WI ~ 
blem~ ~ught. His char~ter was full 

0 

tions15 es, his conduct full of imperf~~; 
stren·gt~f him~elf, he was weak , b~t ~e 
looked f Was. in the Lord. To h~tn the 
new or wisdom and guidance 1n f!e 
wante~esponsibilities of his life. 
ment to be only the humble instrud 
opera:ro~gh whom the will of Go~ sho~at 
Name :vithout restraint, that his gr 

nught be exalted in the earth. 

• • • The n nt· 
ful one e.xt Year, 1854, was a verJ 

9
"

0 
for 

it Was thin t he history of Ebyto'WJI• }led 
of}' its en that the corpor ati.on sloug1 ·~e out-g ·11 ge tJ. 
and arra r~wn garments of Vl a . jt1 
and iin Yed itself as became the digtl 

The ~orta;rice of a town. a,.SS 
Without c~a~1on was not allowed to ~rat 
day of thtting notice. Indeed, thf pro· 
tracted e new order was one 0 til 
the \Vee celebration. From da.Wll u~g, 
the littf ours of the following. rnedorn~nd 
drurnrne e German band pip . t}le 
cor~idor d about the streets and in }lere 
the elit 8 of t he new court-house "{-gn.t, 
fantasti~ of Ebytown tripped the 

1 

Joy toe. re' 
freshni was unconfined. When the"'ere 
Provide~nts failed, liquid substitutes 1o0n·· · 
A.fter nu f~om a neighboring sa tbin 
0ut, but ~tght t he crowd began tortion~ 

e noise became d.isproP0 
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ately deafening. Two hours more and 
the little German band packed up and 
decamped, leaving t he stragglers no al
ternative but to go home. Some of them 
were in no condition to go anywhere. A 
prominent woman had to be carried to 
her carriage by her half-tipsy husband, 
with the unfortunate result that he 
dumped her into a puddle, thereby ruin
ing both h er finery and her reputation. 
Everybody was t alking about it on the 
streets t he next morning. 

"Ain't it awful ?" said Noah, when the 
story had been bruited to his ears. "What 
do t hey do it for?" 

"Ach, I guess they want to have a 
good time," said ihe purveyor of the de
lectable tale. "They must be ha ppy." 

" H appy!" hooted Noah. "Don't they 
know how to be happy yet? They don't 
have to be pigs." 

"They don't know that, 't seems," was 
the reply. "But if I was you, Bishop, 
I'd keep my mouth shut till I knew once 
who was a ll there. You don't mind me 
telling .... ?" 

Noah was gone. The next minute he 
was driving like mad down Frederick 

Street . 
Ephraim came to open the gate foi· 

him. 
"Where was you last night?" demanded 

Noah. 
"To home " replied the lad. "Me and 

Levi were studying for t he Latin exam-
ination." 

"Where was Cyrus?" 
"To home, too," Ephraim supposed. 
"Where is he now?" 
"Dunno." 
Noah threw the reins to his son and 

strode to t he house. "Where was you 
last night?" he demanded of the aston-

ished Esther. 
"Why I was to home, like always." 
"You 'didn't sneak out in the night?" 
E sther stared at him blankly. 
" Where was that Rhoda Starling?" 
"Rhoda?" said E sther. "Why, she was 

going to the ball." 
"You stop away from her," commanded 

Noah. "She don't do you no good. 

Where's Cyrus?" 
At this moment Sara? hustled down 

the stairs and into the kitchen. She was 
flustered and excited. . 

Noah threw the question at her, 

"Where's Cyrus?" 
"He's in bed," answered Sar ah . 
" In bed! It's ten o'clock." 
" He's sick," proteste~, the woman. 

"He's throwed up awful. 
"He's drunk," shrieked Noa,h. "Drunk ! 

Fifteen years old, and drunk · My God, 
has it come to this?" 

Sarah turned as white as a sheet. 
Drunk? Her Cyrus-boy? Never! She 
could explain it all. "He was ov,~r . to 
Ernsts' a ll night," she ?eclared, ;mt~ 
Daniel. He ate something that ~1dn t 
set good on his stomach ." She beh eved 
they ought to send for Dr. Scott. 

"I'll doctor him," announced .Noah. 
In all his life he bad never been so fur
ious. " I'll thrash it out of ihm. I'll 
learn him to fetch disgr ace on us like 

t hat." He seized the broomstick and 
was making for the stairway. 

"N ooi !" scr eamed Sarah, throwing 
herself bodily at her husband. "Stop! 
Me you can thrash, but him you must 
not touch." 
. E sther was sobbing helplessly, hy.iter-
1cally, in the middle of the r oom. 

"It's your fault," cried Noah, trying 
in vain to push the exasperated woman 
aside. "You spoilt him." 

"You spoilt him yourself ," retor ted 
Sarah. She followed E sther's example 
and took a woman's refuge in a torrent 
of tears. 

Noah had a tender heart. He let Sarah 
have the broom, and he felt himself be
ing shoved into his armchair. He was 
a ll in a tremble. Tear s s treamed from 
his eyes. He clutched the cha ir and tried 
to pull himself together. The next min
ute he did not know what he was doing. 
Where was h e, anyway? 

"He's dead!" moaned Sarah, on the 
verge of hysteria . " I t's me, Nooi! Don't 
you know me?" 

Esther called Ephra im and sent him 
post-haste for the doctor. 

A slight stroke, the doctor sa id it was. 
Fifty-four was young for that sort of 
thing. Was he worrying about some
thing? 

"Nothing," Sarah told him. "At leas t 
nothing much." ' 

"I thought I saw him in town half an 
hour ago." 

"Yes, he was down," replied Sar ah 
"and when he came home he went chu st 
like that." 

"Strange," the doctor thought. "Every
body else well'?" 

"Yes," sai4fl Sarah, w ithout so much 
as a tremor in her voice. 

"I didn't see you at t he ball last night, 
Mrs. Horst." A playful little gibe. 

"Such carryings-on is not for us," re
plied Sarah. 

The doctor turned, looked at her closely 
and said, "They are not always good for 
young people, that I know. Now don't 
let your guid man worry. Keep him 
quiet, and we'll soon have him around 
again." 

As soon as opportunity afforded, Sa
rah asked Simeon E rnst if Daniel was 
s ick, too, the night of the ball. 

He was, Simeon remembered. His 
mother h ad said it would be a long time 
before she would allow him to go to the 
Horsts' again for the night. 

Sarah's j aw fell. "Wasn't Cyrus over 
to your place'?" she ask ed, feebly. 

"No, Daniel was her e, not ?" 
Sarah shook her head. 
Simeon was forced to the conclusion 

"They were both together at some p!ac~ 
where t hey shouldn't ought to 've went." 
There was no n eed to be more explicit 
about it. 

"Daniel a in't any t oo good company 
for Cyrus," observed Sarah. " He learns 
him bad things." 

"It don't take much to spoil a bad egg" 
Simeon shot back at her. "Mebbe y~u 
can think out what that mean s." It was 
a tactless speech , which did not discredit 
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Cyrus in the least, alt hough it cost Si
meon himself a sudden drop in t he esteem 
of his mother-in-law. 

• • • 
Prosperity came to Ebytown with its 

new civic dignity. Those were t he days 
when the war-clouds hung heavy over 
Eu.rope, and famine stalked about the 
Crimea. But the farmers of Ebytown saw 
only the silver lining. For them the dis
t ress of Europe meant only an inflat.icn in 
the price of their great commodity wheat 
The grain which they had stored in thei; 
barns t~e previous autumn brought fabu
lous prices, and the farmer s were iubi
lant. . Next year there was an~ther 
.bountiful h~rvest and an equally ready 
s~le for their crops. They were getting 
rich hand over fist. 
. ~henomenal strides were being made 
~n mdustry, too, as it was, by a great 
mfiux of population from the cities of 
German~. Refugees from the economic 
persecutions of the mid-nineteenth cen
tury found a safe retreat in the most 
German town in t he British dominions 
a.cross the seas. Factories spran g up 
h~e mushrooms. . Before long Shade's 
Mills had a for midable r ival in the out
put .of her industrial plants. A boom was 
on m Ebytown. Property increasecl in 
value, prosperit y was in t he air success 
seemed easier than failure. ' 

A new day h ad dawned in social life 
as well. '.1'he privations of pioneer life 
were _passing away, and all manner of 
luxunes were being spirited into the 
homes o~ the people under the guise of 
necessanes. New day, new ways. With 
~he money that had formerly been ~pent 
m clearing more land the women now 
bought pretty dr esses for t hemselves and 
for t?eir children, and nick-nacks to give 
an a_ir of distinction to the home. Old
fash1oned candles and their accessories 
were being relegated to the sh elf in the 
cellar, and t heir time-honored places were 
beii;;g usurped by new, nobby, coal-oil 
~amps. These were not always as pleas
mg ~o t he nose as to the eye, but it was 
considered good form to practice indulg-

• ence in t his connection. It was after all 
an evidence of advancing civilization. 

Mr. Collins felt that it was incumbent 
upon him to see t hat education did not 
l~g . in t hese days of prosperit y and op
t1m1sm. He had a vision of a new school 
in the heart of t he little town, a real 
school, large enough to aecornmodate not 
only all the elementary pupils of the 
community but his grammar school stu
dents as well. In two years this dream 
was an accomplished fact. A splendid 
new r ed-brick school of eight rooms was 
erected on Frederick Street within a 
stone:s t hrow of the court-ho~se. Every 
morning t he sono~ous bell in its cupola 
pealed forth merrily the claims of edu
cation, a j oyous invitation always, never 
a summons to duty. 

But the great sm·prise of t he decade 
was sprung when it was noised about 
t hat Ebytown was to have a weekly 
n~wspaper. Henry Eby, son of t he late 
Bishop, was}o publish it, and its name 
was _t o. _he The Ebytown Announcer." 
T he nutial number contained an outline 
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of its policy, a dash of rather doubtful 
poetry, news rehashed f rom distant 
lands, a short list of the paid~up sub
scr iber s, a longer of t he prospective re
cipients of unclaimed mail at t he loca l 
post-office, and a variety of a dvertise
ment s, including everything from snuff 
to whipple-trees. All this, and t he chance 
of seeing one's own name in print from 
time to t ime, for two dolla rs a year , de
liver y to be made by a cour ier on horse
back, to avoid t he excessive postal r ates, 
a nd payment expected only wh en, and 
as, convenient. 

It was "The Announcer" t ha t fi rs t 
hinted at the possibility of a railr oacl fo r 
E bytown. The issue which contained t he 
information was entirely exhausted on 
the very day of its publica tion. H ere 
was news, vital news, for the whole com
munity. A r ailroad would mean th at the 
products of Ebytown's factories and of 
its farms could be shipped away with
out t he inconvenience of ha u1ing t hem to 
the train at Shade's Mills . In number 
less ways it would spell p rogress to Eby
town. Long and spirited conferences 
were held to discuss t he pr oject . T her e 
was a period of strained a nxiety but 
finally came t he con firma tion of t heir 
hopes. The ra ilroad would pass through 
E bytown . "Now," said the proud pro
moters of t he enter prise, "watch Eby
town grow." 

The track was to be laid diagonally 
t hrough the bush end of the Hors t f a rm. 
The eng ineers came firs t and surveyed 
the roadbed. A motley crowd of navvies 
followed and laid the t ies and, on them, 
two pa rallel rows of steel rails. The 
Hor sts had to feed and house t he men. 
They wer e glad enough when they saw 
them throw t heir shovels over their 
shoulders, wave t heir farewells , and 
move to the next farm. 

For t he better part of a year the rai ls 
stood unused. T hey never would be used, 
some maintained. It was a mad scheme 
at best. Didn't t hey know how hard it 
was t o keep an in telligent horse in a 
narrow roadbed? A huge, hor seless ma 
chine on rails? Never! It was noth ing 
short of an open defiance to Almighty 
God. 

But the day came when " The An
nouncer" repor ted that t he r a ilroad was 
completed, and t hat the date had been 
set for its formal opening. The firs t 
t rain to pass over t he r ails would bring 
to E bytown several gover nment officials 
who bad sponsored t he project in Par
liament a nd a few railroad experts who 
had been instrumental in carrying their 
ideas into f ul filment. The party would 
stop at Ebytown for sever al hours to 
give t he citizens an opportunity to ex
press t heir appreciation of t he great pub
lic service. The work had been done 
most t horoughly and most expedi t iously; 
the last tie would be laid, t he last rai l 
in its place before the election. T ha t 
was a matter for sincere congrat ulation. 

Elaborate preparations had been made 
for the vis it of the dign itaries. For t un
ately, the day was fa ir, a nd Jong before 

t he time set for the arrival of t he train 
the welcoming crowds had congregated 
on either side of the track. T hey had 
waited for hours, it seemed, when at 
last t he engine came screeching in , like 
a huge, black demon, belching forth 
clouds of dense, black smoke. Would 
t he monster bounce off the rails a nd run 
amuck, or would it, perhaps, appease its 
hunger , or its wrath, or whatever i t 
was that a iled it , by sucking into its 
power some unwary victim? 'fhere 
were t hose, foolhardy ones, who waved 
defian t arms and tried to ou tscreech the 
brut e, but t he s taid, sensible majority 
s tood st aring in awed silence, as they 
might in t he presence of some embassy 
from anoth er world. 

T he uncanny thing stopped, sur e 
enough, at t he very spot whe1·e Dr. 
Scot t a nd a group of town councillor s 
stood in frock coats a nd silk hats, pull
ing t hei r beards noncha1antly, as if this 
sort of thing happened ever y day. The 
notables alighted from the train, the 
li ttle German band struck up a martial 
air, a parade was formed, a nd the poli
ticia ns and their companions were driven 
in to, and duly introduced to, Ebytown. 

Ephraim Horst and Levi Ginger ich r e
mained behind to inspect the mechanism 
of the g r eat engine. 

" Don' t it bea t a ll ?" said Ephraim. 
" Don't i t?" acquiesced Levi. "These 

are wonderful days we live in. What 
won't we get a11 in Ebytown next?" 

Ephr a im a llowed h is fancy to run 
wild. " Some day mebbe we'll drive our 
own trains around in the st r eets," he 
said. 

"Tracks?" said Levi. 
"Mebbe we won't need ~acks," sug

gested Ephraim. " From Toronto al
ready t his came without horses." 

Levi shrugged his shoulders, 5kep
tically. "Mebbe we'll fly a round in t he 
air like on eagles' wings," he sa id, pok
ing in nocent fu n at his friend. 

The eng ineer who had been lis tening 
to this conversation with no little inter
es t cr ied out jovially: "Say, how long do 
you fellows t hink you are going t o live 
a nyway ? Those t hings won't happen i~ 
a t housa nd years." 

Ebytown entertained its guest s righ t 
royally. After a tour of the public build
ings, the men were taken in small g roups 
t o the homes of prominent citizens for 
dinner and a social hour . T he mass meet
ing was at t wo o'clock in front of the 
court -house. On a huge, temporary plat
form t he visitors expressed t heir sur
prise a nd delight in t he remarkable en
terprise of Ebytown. In equally compli
mentary terms Dr. Scott voiced the mu
nicipality's appreciation of t he foresight 
of t he legislator s. It was a sort of mu. 
tual admir at ion society meeting which 
gave ever yone a comfortable, well-fed 
feeli ng . 

It was h~ped .lha t t he visitors would 
spend t he mght rn E bytown, and in an
ticipation of t h is event, a brill iant ball 
ha d been a rranged. The lions of the day 
however, excused themselves on the pie~ 
that they were expected that evening in 
the next town. It was with the ut most 
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difficulty t hat they fina lly t ore themselves 
away. Ebytown was disappointed. The 
grand ball had Jost much of its signifi
cance. 

Early in the day, Cyrus Hor st dropped 
the r emark that he intended to take 
E lsa Reiber to the dance. 

" Elsa Reiber ? Her tha t wor ks at 
Starlings?" inquired his mother. 

" Yes, her. She's cr azy about me." 
"She's Lutherian ! " protested Sarah, 

with uplif ted ha nds. 
"I don't ca re what she is," replied Cy

rus. He pa used a moment t o part his 
sprouting moustache and added ' 'I'm 
only playing with her an~vay." ' 

"B ' J. 
ut you will burn your fingers ," Sa-

rah warned him. "Stop a wa y from her, 
Cyrus." 

"Stop your tongue !" sneered his moth
er 's pride and deligh t. " I'm not going 
to marry her." 
. Manassah had overheard the conver sa

t i.on , and could not refrain from adding 
hi.s com~en,t. "A young man that t rifles 
~1 th a g~rl s love is a coward," he said. 
~Isa Reiber is t oo good for the likes of 

him, she can be who she is " 
Th h. . 

e P 1landerer made a very wry f a ce 
a~d t old Manassah r ather emphatically 
t at he .had enough to do to mind his 
own busmess. 

In ·t t . sp i e of the protestations and en-
reahties of the ent ire family the son of 

muc pr rf l ' d aye u concern a ttended the 
h~~~e ~i th Elsa Reiber , Mrs. Star ling 's 

0 
d ;irl. Now Elsa was a pretty girl, 

n 5 e danced beautifully. In Cyrus's 
ey~s, she eclipsed both Rhoda and Ver
~i~a !tarJing, who had evidently set out 

e e belles of the evening 
All went II · : I" we until the girl smelled 

~~t~ordon her escor t's brea th Then she 
ice that he b . : . k foolish] was egmnmg to t al 

d · k y. Elsa was chagrined "If you 
rm any mo L I . 

she th t re, ucy, 'm going home,'' 
rea ened. 

Cyrus la ughed " S 
mixed th d . · ome fool must have 
the <la e,,, rinks," h e said. "On -..vit h nee. 

He came t h · ing H· . 0 er agam , actually r eel-
t ie ~WT is ~ir was dishevelled, his neck
awa y. he dancer s smiled and looked y. 

"Th · " e bishop 's son !" said one. 
"AYt seventeen!" added a nother. 

es a Men •t b. h . the firs't. noni e 1s op's son !" sa\d 

E lsa dre C 
of t he w yrus gently but firmly out 

11 crowd. 
What's s'm tt ?" h "We're . a er · e growled. 

"Yes gomg home, Lucy." 
r eady." we are when I get good a nd 

"B " . ut I'm s ick." 
What d'y ? " 

di·awled C ou go a nd get sick for. 
E is yrus. " Go home yourself." 

cular ~l:,as s~rong, and with much mus
rus to 1 suasion she finally induced Cy
OUtdoor: ave the hall with her . They sat 
she ca 'o! on t~e s~eps for a t ime, and t hen 

B t J. ed him mto t aking her home. 
Cy-r~ in r eality it was E lsa who t ook 
with ~ home, supporting h im all t he way 
the str 1~trong, right arm. They p assed 

ar 1ng home without so much a s 
(Cont inued on P age 15) 

May 1, 1929 

My Mother 

BESSIE LOCKARD 

God gave t o me a moth~r, dear , 
To guide my steps a right , 

To t each his Jove and tenderness, 
His wisdom and his might. 

Her sweet and t ender care for me 
Means more each passing day, 

So much like his of Galilee. 
Willing her all to pay. 

When t empted from t he r ight to r.t ray 
F or fancies that allure, 

Her tender words come back to r;;e 
"I prayed you would be p ure. 

When duty calls me from her s ide, 
H er g reat heart ever year;is 

That in God's care I shall abide 
And at bis will return. 

I do not ask a wiser .gi.ft, 
A bless ing mor e divm e, 

God gave t o me a mothe~, dear, 
To bless this life of mme. 

-Kind Words. 

Fa ther and Son Banquet, Second 
Church, Cleveland 

h S d Y school of the Seco~d c: eh _un ~leveland, Ohio, ba s a gam 
urc m an uet for i ts boys and 

spo~sored a b d qits men and their !'ons. 
their fathers an ·fested indicates 
Th t h ·asm mam • e en usi ermanent a nnual 
that. this will ~e 

0
: ~hursday evening, 

a ffai r . We me · gling ,vith each 
A ·i 11 d after mm 

pr i • an h.I and cultivatini;t that 
other for a w 1 eld s together we uar-
f · d h. that ho s u -nen s 1p · . I prepa r ed by our 
t ook of a splen.did m;~:n we indulged in 
mos t n oble ladie\ r choirmaster and 
some singing led Y 

0~eader Br o. Val 
Sunday school song ' 

Saurwein. M Elmore G. Ber -
The toastmas tfer, r .Senior boys offi-
.k h r 0 our ' . ne1 e, t eac e terful way and m -

. ted . most mas eta m a k r ·with some appro-
troduced each spea e 
priate humor. k. leader of our 

B A E J en ms, . 
~0· • • nd teacher of the J umor 

Jumor church a .th short speech a nd 
boys, s tarted off ;:

0 
~ick Giesse, a ssist 

was followed by ·f the Sunday school 
an t superintende~~eo Inter mediate boys ; 
a nd teacher of. f the Young Men's 
Ed Bailey, pres1deHnt oF Schade our be-
B.bl 1 Rev . . ' 1 e c. ass ; · the undersigned as su-
loved pastor , a nd S ndaY school. All 
perintendent of t he u n Pleas of Cuya 
of the Court of C?m~~ctive as well a s 
but neve~theless ms Harold GraafmP.yer 
constructive. Bro. 

d opriate poem. 
r ea an appr . . the principal 

Af more singing, 
ter some . was introduced. 

speake r of t he occfasiton e to secure for 
It ood or un . . 

was our g f t he foremost JU11ges 
t his banquet one 0 P leas of Cuya
of t he Court of Co~n~oa~·y v. Weigandt , 
hoga County, Judg usual address on 
a nd h~ deliver ed a~f u::,day. His exper 
the crime problem h. to believe that 
· · t leads nn 1ence m cour f t he many evils 
a n important remedYt. or is the r e-estab
t hat beset our genera ion 
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German Baptis t Sunday School, Glentana, Mont. 

lishment of t he home and the training 
of our boys and gir ls to h ave r espect for 
Jaw and sonctituted au thority. H e cited 
severa1 cases out of h is e::-..'Jlerienc·~ and 
t hereby illus trated his point s most viv-
idly. • 

The boys as well as the men listened 
very intently and we feel a ssured t hat 
this address was not only inter esting but 
exceedingly helpful. 

May God bless the Dads and the Lads ! 
F RED L I KSZ. 

Easter Sunday at Firs t Church, 
Portland 

Easter Sunday was a beautiful day 
for us, here at t he First Church, ? ort
land, Oreg. The day dawned bright and 
beaut iful a nd some of the young folks 
arose early a nd attended the sunrise 
prayer ser vi ce h eld a t the R ose Bowl in 
Washington Park. 

Our Sunday school period, Wm. Neu
bauer , Supt., was execept ionally well 
attended. T he Spirit of the Risen Christ 
seemed to be coming for th from ever y
one, judging by t he smiling faces. 

For the worship ser vice, t he r oom was 
fi lled to capacity. A dorning the plat
for m and choir loft were numer ous pot s 
of Eas ter Lilies a nd basket s of spring 
flower s. Our pastor, Bro. Kratt, prear.hed 
on "The Risen Chr ist," while our choir 
told the glad t idings with song. 

In the evening we \vitnessed t he most 
beautiful service of all, "baptism.'' Thir
teen children found t heir personal Savior 
and followed him in baptism. They wer e 
as follows : H enrieta Zink, Esther Zmk, 
Lillia n Heisler, Anna Ruth Kimmel, 
Dorothy Neuba uer, Doris Redman, L inora 
and Lester Tischner, Reinhart Haak, 
Fra nz Ganguin, Irvin Knopf , H azel 
Coyatt a nd t he youngest of all was ,Tene
veve Boebi. Mrs. Meyer and Mr . 
Schmuke wer e also baptized. F ollowing 
this ser vice we had t he pleasure of hear
ing our choir give an Easter Cantata, en
titled "Victory" (Henry Wildermere) . 

So you see, I am r ight when I say, we 
of the First Church , Portla nd, had a very 
beaut iful Easter Sunday, for all t hings 
pointed to t he Risen Christ. L. T . 

New Sunday School at Glentana, 
Mont. 

Wolf Poin t , Mont., 4. 5. 1929. 
Dear Bro Mihm :-

Not iced in the " Baptist H er a1d" the 
tnen tioning of our work in Monta na . 
This reminds me of my intention to send 
you some notes of our work on my fteld. 
Her e is a picture from our Sunday sch ool 
in Glentana, Mont. W e h ave a very 
lively school t her e with good singing of 
"Selected Gospel Songs" and instrumen
tal accompaniment . E ver y f estival of 
the year is her e observed, includin~ the 
annual picnic. On the 17th of March 
" Bible Day" was observed \vith an in ter 
est ing program r endered and a co11ec
t ion t aken. It sur ely would surprise you, 
when I say that t he schoo1 is about two 
year s old, has about 40 members a nd the 
leader , Bro. Wolf, a nd family is in this 
count ry about t h r ee years, coming from 
Germany. There are two classes in Eng
lish and one in the German language. 
Mrs. G. Sander s is a very able assistant. 
La t er I will send a picture of Vida and 
a sketch of th at work. This is the only 
Protest ant Sunday school in town and 
community. 

Wishing you t he Lord's r ichest bless
ing in t he work and \vith best regards, 

Your s in t he Master's Service, 
EDUARD N IEMAN N . 

A Testimony 
In a cemeter y, on a pur e white d one 

t hat marked t he g rave of a young g irl, 
wer e these words : " A child of whom her 
playmates said, 'It is easier t o be good 
when she is with us.' " 

* * * 
Ma ria n was a prea ch er's lit tle da ugh

t er and was accustomed to hear her fa
ther addressed as "Brother Phelps:' One 
da y a visitor sat down beside her a nd 
a sked : " How many brother s have you ?" 

" I have 'free br uvvers'," was t he 
prompt r eply . 

The v isitor was sur pr ised for h e knew 
t here wer e only two boys in t he family. 
"W hy, who are your t h ree brother s?" he 
asked. 

" I h ave Br uver Charlie and Br11ver 
Wnlly a nd Bruver Phelps," said t h e 
child. 
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To Mother 
ABIGAIL CRESSON 

I think I never truly knew 
How very much I cared for you 
Until I was a mother too; 

Nor knew that any love could be 
As deep as t hat you gave to me. 

A love that gives but does not ask; 
That changes every little task 

To joy; a love that stays the same, 
A steady and enduring flame. 

T his love I give to her must be 
The same Jove that you give to me ; 

And gave to me through all my years; 
My joy, your joy; my tears, your tears. 

Mother , I never truly knew, 
Until I was a mother too, 
Your love for me and mine for you. 

W inning Young People for Our 
Denominational Enterprises 

WILMA EHRLICH 

(PRIZE ESSAY IN CONTEST) 

Jesus himself went about doing good. 
And mult itudes believed in h im. W e who 
would carry on today, can do no better 
than adopt his methods. To win young 
people to his work, as it i s expressed 
through our denominational enterprises 
we must have first his love, then h:s sin
cerity, and finally we must seek to have 
in as great a measure as is possible to 
us, his understanding of individual per
sonality. 

There are no two flowers , no two birds, 
no two faces, 

No T wo Souls Alike 

The simplest sermon holds a different 
meaning to every listener. This is a 
verity which in the days of mass pro
duction we are prone to forget. White 
bread is food for the hungry, but it may 
be poison to the diabetic. Souls and 
minds have varied capacities and tastes 
too, but the most finicky soul may do 
the greatest work when properly f ed. 
To win young people to our denomina
tional enterprises we must give each on e 
the food best suited to build him up for 
work, and then give him work to the 
limit of his ambition and power. If we 
are willing to study each case so care
fully, sur ely we h.ave the love and sin
cer ity that made the King of Kings. 

" Won't you come to church t his Sun
day?"-or to the young people's meeting, 
or Sunday school? They are not difficult 
words to say and with 

A Little Friendly Persuasion 

even a laggard will give a conditioned 
promise. And at t he meeting: "Oh, I'm 
'so glad to see you. I'd like to have you 
meet our pastor .... " or our superin
tendent, or our president. Sincere cor
diality is t he hearth-fire in the house of 
friendship. Everyone has the touch of 
egotism that is flattered by a personal 

ment ion. And in incidental praise of your 
leader, you may encourage him in his 
work. 

But t hey ar e not all equally easy to 
conquer. There will be the cynical skep
tic, waiting tongue in cheek to refuse 
your request. His wall you must break 
down through weeks--even years of 
siege, smiling friendship that gives all 
'and asks nothing. There will be the easy
going Yea-and-Nay, who will promise 
everything and accomplish nothing. You 
will have to prop and encourage, r estrain 
and impel each individual to the reali
zation that h is life can have its in
fluence, widespread and important. P eo
ple l ike to be liked, and they like to hold 
power-especially young people. What 
we must do is to like t hem, and show it; 
then t each them to exert all the powers 
they have. 

W e H ave the Seed of Truth 

from the hand of Jesus, we must prepare 
the ground for its reception. T he weeds 
of distr ust and unbelief, the stones of 
sneering a nd mockery-these must be re
movecl before t he pregnant seed may be 
planted. It is easiest t o do before many 
weeds and rocks have gathered-but no 
field should lie fallow because it seems 
too rought to plow. There is so much 
surface seeding nowadays, so much ser
monizing, the slightest wind of query 
blows the young shoots of potential 
power away. 

Once you have got the young person's 
inter est aroused, you may be driven hard 
to keep him busy. 

T he Self-Starter Will Go Right Ahead 

carrying on your work, but there are 
many helpless willing who will need def
initely prescribed things to do. Africa! 
India! China! Burma ! T he romantic 
mission fields are doubly so if ther t! is a 
definite man or woman out t here whose 
progress is a mat t er of church. in_tcrest. 
Every church should have a m1ss10nary 
or two whom everybody knows. As for 
missions at home, it i s r eally exciting to 
arrange a meeting for t he local Rescue 
Mission or Gospel Tabernacle. It is only 
by personal participation in such work 
that real interest is aroused. 

Walter Rauschenbusch-His L ife and 
W ork 

that would be a fascinating topic for 
evening discussion, if t he people them
selves collect the materials and data. 
And there are other great Baptists. H ow 
many of us have as adequate an idea of 
the history of the Baptist s as we have 
of t he history of t hese United States? 
if loyalty to the institutions of our coun
try is fostered by a knowledge of i ts 
origins, su1·ely our loyalty to our church 
can be fostered in the same way. Young 
people are inclined to think of church 
work as extraneous, something t o do "if 
I have t ime." We must show them by 
comparison-in a fair and rational way 
-with other non-Christian civilizations 
that the church and its work is the cor
nerstone of modern safety. Utility is 
t he cry, today; we must show the utility 
of t he church. 
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Pers.onal Responsibility Ties P eople 

to any organization. Every man has at 
least one talent which may be used---0ur 
Work is to help him unearth it. Let the 
musical sing and play for the work;
let the artist make posters to advertise 
activities; let those who write make r e
por ts on interesting t hings. If each. per
son feels he is contributing something 
more or less vital to the church, he will 
be part of it. Contests, socials, inter 
church activities- all will make him feel 
himself a sharer in an important work. 
The act ivities repor ted in the "B aptist 
Her ald" every month are doing their 
work. 

And in T hose Questioning Moments 

whe?. he tentatively t reads upon the un
fam1ha r ground of spiritual values, let 
there be someone wise and sympathetic 
and with a great kno~vledge and under~ 
standi~g of all that has gone to make up 
our fa ith. Let this someone answer not 
dogmatically, but with confidence,' a ll 
doubts and questions--seeking not to 
aro.use the false emotional ecstacy in 
wlu~h so many are converted, only t o slip 
again, but rather a r easoning yet r ever
ent percept ion of God. This is what the 
youn~ people, some consciously a nd some 
a ll blindly, are seeking. 

Th.er e is no definite prescription. And 
yet, if even a few of our 

Leaders Have the Love 

~~c s incerit y, and the understa~ding of 
f e Great Leader, we need f ear no dearth 

0

0 
yo~ng people to car ry on t he work 

ur high t 'd I · es 1 ea s, our best action s are 
a sort of hero-worshiP-and Jesus' work 
was the g reatest heroism. Teach the 
Y?ung people this; teach them t he neces
s ity of Jesus-not through r eiteration 
?ut by concrete proof; teach t hem th~ 
importance of t heir task; and, when they 
have asked-they always do ask-teach 
them ?f God. That is the way to bring 
~he Kingdom of Heaven upon earth. 

Specific Suggestions 

1. Ten-minute discussions in Sur.day 
day school assembly on: 
A. Grea~ Baptists. (One each time.) 
B. Baptist History. (One pha"e or 

per iod each time.) 
C. Baptists Missionaries now at 

work. 
D. Baptis t Influence. 

a . Politically. (Petitions, etc.) 
b. Local Baptist Statesmen 
c. Baptist relations with· other 

churches. 
2. Literary Courses. (See topics above.) 
3. Lectu.re . Cou~ses. (See topics. Also 

m1ss1onan es on furlough.) 
4. Plrsonal r~lations with the work. 

· J?stabl ~sh. corresponding relations 
with m1ss1onaries. 

B. Under~ake specific projects, as 
supporting a definite foreign stu
dent, or native worker 

C. ~ocial service work .in r elation 
with local missions. 

5. Conferences and Institutes. 
6. Personal work to raise money, etc. 
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7. Encouragement . Those who are r eally 
interested should be given if possible 
financial help to study for denomi
nat ional work. T his may be done by 
personal gifts, or by a system of en
dowed scholarships. 

R ochester , N. Y. 

Builders of Bethel Banquet a t 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

T he annual Father and Son Banquet 
of the Builders of Bethel was held on t he 
14th of March at t he Bethel Baptist. 
Seventy-six fathers and sons were p~es
ent · and it was indeed an entran cmg 
sight to see so many r adiant and hopeful 
faces. . 

The Church committee on cuhnar y art 
prepar ed a most delicio~s. meal, which 
satisfied even the most critical ta ste. 

The Bethel Builders know that man 
does not live by bread alone, hence the 
committee on arrangeme?ts was c~ref~l 
to pr ovide for an educational and. msp1-
rational program. To say that it was 
a good program for t he youngest as well 
as for the oldest, is to say. the least. 

T he pres ident of the Bmlders, Mr. Ar
thur Kroecker, acted as master of cer e-

. T he responsibility of toastmaster 
monies. . . 1 M H Wo-
was entrusted to our JOVla r . · 
big. The guest of honor an d the spe~ker 
of the evening, our own Prof. L. Kaiser 
of Rochester, was introduced by Rev. P. 
Geissler. His very presence was a treat. 
Ile spoke to the boys as a lover of bo~s 

d t the fathers as a sympathetic 
an o h' b' t· "Fa brother. He u sed as is ~u yc · t 
t her s a nd Sons, far apart in ears, ~e,, 
at Heart ver y Near to Each Otlie~. 
''That was wondersful," was the verdict 

of all p resent. . ? U h' k 
A banquet without mu~1c. nt in -

able! P rof. E. F . H aend1ges gav~ sev: 
eral p ia no selections and t he Bmlder s 

t t f urnished a number of vocal se-
quar e " M f T 
lections. A fihp, entitled: . ~n. o o-
mor row," depicting tbe activ1t1es and 
value of Baptist colleges, was shown .. 

It was a n evening well spent. and will 
linger with us in happy memor ies. God 
bless the Builders of Bethel I What a 

Power they are in the church! 
A HAPPY GUEST. 

Little Buds for Father 
N ELL GRIFFITH WILSON 

On Mothers' Day I Jove to wear 
Some flowers for her, and hdo hm~ part, 

But there is some one else who . ~ s 
A g reat big corner of my ear . 

For mother says I would not have 
So much of very loving car e, I d 

A d th'ngs to make me g a ' 
n many . ~ d h's share. 
If father did not 0 1 

We have a rose that father t~:s small, 
Looks just like me when to see 

You had to look real sharp 
If I was there at all. 

. o Fathers' Day, 
Now, since there IS ~ I'k the bother, 

I s'pose he wouldn t I e ar 
I thought I really oughtf t~h;e 

Some little buds for a · 

Un ique Program at Carroll Ave., 
Da lla s 

A very interesting and inspiring pro
gram was rendered by our B. Y. P . U . 
last Sunday, when our four r etiring 
group captains gave far ewell talks and 
the four incoming captains responded. 
The talks were interspersed with musical 
numbers of the various groups. The fol
lowing program was rendered: Song 
Service, Reading of the Scripture and 
prayer. " F rom a Group Captain's Mem
ory Book," Mr. Herman Balka; " The 
Joys of Service as a Group Captain," 
Mr. Otto Barsch; "A Group Captain's 
Garden," Mr. llerman Steindam, and "A 
Group Captain's Poem," Mrs. P aul Pe
tersen. 

The talks were unusually well rendered 
and deeply spiritual and inspiring. In 
fact, so much was said and donP, th at 
t he program had to be carried o\'er and 
fin ished the following Sunday evenmg. 
It would be beneficial to all of the young 
people r eading our " Baptist H er ald" to 
hear these talks and we wish we might 
print all of them, but we know space 
would forbid. We will, however, give 
one, t hat of Group No. 3. E ach Group 
Captain was given a subject and a text 
or scripture verse upon which to base 
his talk. 

A GROUP CAPTAIN'S POEM 

Text: l\Iark 14:8 : " She ha th done what 
she could." 

Ant I glad 0)' ant I son·y that my n ork 
as Captain is done? 

I really a1n a litle sad, for being a Cap
tain is f nn. 

The,·e is joy and happi,ness in knowing 
that a.s the leade1·s of old 

The L ord elected nie to lead and to me 
his plan did wifold. 

He gave me 14 membe1·s to lead them in 
his 'Work, 

Some of them, answered all 1ny calls, 
others would al1.ldays slllirk. 

The worke>·s w ere a joy to me and 111ade 
the task easy to bear, 

The Shirkers they needed 1ny constant 
help, they needed my e'l/e?"1f ·prayer. 

I t 1nade me sad when time after tinie 
they refused to take any part, 

TVhen I knew they should never refuse 
as they had given J es11,S their heart. 

But, the Master and ti1ne worlc wonde1·s 
and one by one they canie, 

To follow their leade1' and do their pa1·t 
all in His Precioi/,8 Namie. 

The programs weren't always deiive1·ed 
so well and I was often to bla1ne. 

Instead of 1naking w change here and 
there, t/eey were too 1nuch the snme. 

Sometimes a prog,·wm tm'?ied ou t real 
good and made 1ne f eel so fine 

That I 'd start planning the next one, then 
figured "There's plenty of time." 

Yes, plenty of time, that's the t?·ouble. 
Three weeks seemed long to 1ne, 

When before I knew it they were gone 
and 'twas Sunday for (}toup Nmn
be-r Three. 

No 'JYreparatli.on. No special praywrs. No 
thought a.s to speaker and part-

Could he really speak on this subject 
and speak right out of his he011-t? 
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I had no time to consider tlliese ilzings, 
the parts must be given out. 

No wonder that my programi fell fiat and 
so1ne didn't know what 'twas about. 

And now I can see where sometimes I 
failed in not doing my best. 

F or that is all the Lord r equires of 11,S. 

He will take care of the rest. 
To 1ny successor I 1uould say- Take my 

text and follow it true, 
Do what you can an d do your best and 

the L ord's words will come to yo'!V
"She hath done what she could." 

REV. F. w. BARTEL. 

"Love Never Faileth" 
I J...11ow a home which is t he a bode of 

pover ty, toil, and constant pain. Yet one 
cannot remain there, even for one brief 
hour, \vit hout feeling that something fine 
and sweet an d good abides in that place. 
There is an at mosphere of love, kindness, 
cour tesy, gentleness, contentment, su<'h as 
one :el~om finds on this earth. The poor 
furmshmgs are forgotten in the presence 
of. this greater thing, which, in deed, is 
priceless. 

There is one invalid mother in this 
home who knows that she will never 
leave her couch until her spirit is sum
moned to t he better and higher life. 

There is a father who toils long hours 
each day, an d for a small wage. 

There is a son, just entering high 
school, who delivers papers both morning 
and evening, proudly placing his earn
ings into his mother's wasted hands. 

T here is a daughter who, aside from 
her household duties, is stenographer for 
a great business enterprise. 

Each day is filled to the brim with 
tasks which must be done. 

Still, there are bright smiles, clear
ringing laughter, pleasing jests, cheerful 
optimism, a nd undimmed hope beneath 
t his lowly roof. 

A visitor , linger ing for a happy mo
ment just yesterday, noted these precious 
deeds, all done with a natural grace 
which marked them as being habitual: 

The son entered his mother's room 
with twinkling eyes and one hand held 
behind him. 

Said the mother: "What have you in 
that other hand, you blessed boy?" It 
was a bunch of violets, fresh from the 
woods, which he held gently to her pale, 
sunken cheeks. 

The daughter came with a book from 
the public library, and, \vith a kiss 
placed it in her mother's hands. " I think 
you will like i t, mother," she said. 

The father sat by the bed and told a 
funny story he had heard that day, yet 
one could see that he was all worn with 
toil. 

''What a wonderful home you have " 
said t he visitor. "What makes it so ri~h 
and full?" 

" It is mother," said the son. 
"It is love and mother," said the daugh

ter. 
"It is Christ and love and mother " 

said the father. ' 
"It is the love of Christ the mind of 

Christ, in all of us," s~id the little 
mother.-E. C. Baird, in Christian 
Standard. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
May 12, 1929 

Appreciating Our Parents. as 
Leaders 

Eph. 6:1-9; Luke 2:41-52. 

It is a lways interesting to note ~he 
psychological development of a ch1l~. 
When a boy is still quite young, _he is 
usually proud of his parents, he ima.g
ines that no one is as wise and great ~nd 
good as his father. One boy was tdhng 
another, "My father makes more money 
than yours because he is a doctor. H e 
writes a few words on a piece of paper 
and then he gets $10 for that." Bu~ t he 
other boy r eplied, " My father is. a 

· 'The offermg preacher. He Just says, . 
will now be received,' and then it ta~e~ 
four men to carry the money forwar . 

But after a few years many ~o:ing 
people begin to reverse their op1mons 
about their parents. They con~nd t haJ 
t heir parents don't know anythmg an 
call them "old fogies," etc. W?en they 
have reached th at stage in t heir devel
opment they ar e on "fool's hill." Then 
when they get a little older, they gradu
ally discover that t heir parents ~now 
something after all, and they beg~n to 

. wish they had followed their advice a 
little oftener. Young people would save 
many bitter experiences if they would 
only stay off "fool's hill" alto~ether and 
really appreciate all that their parents 
have done for them. ' 

Ther e may be some parents who ~re 
too str ict and deny t heir childr en the m
nocent pleasures of youth, but there are 
equally as many who are too indolent and 
let their children do just as they please. 
On the whole it can be said that all par
ents r eally seek t he highest welfare of 
their children. They t r y to give them an 
education and equip them for t he battle 
of life. In the home the highes~ ide~ls 
are set before them, a certain direction 
is given to t heir lives, and .if t hey but 
continue in this way, t hey will some day 
be an honor to t heir pa rents. Our par
ents have learned something thi·ough 
their exper iences, and as young p eople 
we should profit by a ll that t~ey h~ve 
leai:ned. Our parents are not mfalhble 
as leaders, but if we only follow the!° 
as far as they follow the Master, we "'.111 
avoid many mistakes we would othcrWJse 
make. 

May 19, 1929 

Why Is Jesus the World's 
Greatest Leader? 

John 15 :9-16; 12 :23-27. 

When Jesus said, "Follow me," he was 
actually going somewhere; and anyone 
who accepts his invitation and follows 
him will soon discover that he has to 
leave some things behind and that he 
will have to climb upward and onward. 

H. R. Schroeder 

J esus is a leader that isn't always easy 
to follow and for that reason many pre
fer to follow some other leader who will 
promise them ease and pleasure. But no 
one who follows Jesus will ever r egret 
any sacrifice he has to make or any bur
den he has to bear because he is follow
ing him. 

J esus is the world's gr eatest leader 
because he has r edeemed all who follow 
him. He has given his life for their sal
vation, he has led them out of death into 
life and out of darkness into light. No 
other leader has ever done so much for 
his followers. Then again he is the 
world's greatest leader because he loves 
his follower s. He doesn't drive anyone, 
but draws him through love. It is easy 
to follow a leader t hat loves you, even 
though you don't always understand all 
of his r equirements. 

Again J esus is the greatest leader be
cause he is t he most unselfish leader. 
His only concern is the highest welfare 
of his followers. Even when he asks 
them to keep his commandments or to 
Jay down their lives for his sake, he 
does it because that is t he only way they 
can enter into the more abundant life. 
And above all he is the greatest leader 
because h e is the only true leader. He 
could say, "I am the way-no man com
eth to the Father except by me." He 
came from heaven and consequently he 
knows the way back, he knows what a 
man must do and how he must live in 
order to enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. 

Is J esus your leader ? Have you chosen 
him as your ideal and ar e you trying to 
pattern your life after his? Have you 
made any progress as his follower or 
have you slipped back almost as far as 
you have advanced? Try to follow him 
with a determination that will overcome 
every obstacle. 

How 
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Have Missionaries 
Effective Leaders? 

Matt. 4:12-25. 

Been 

If you really want to be a leader of 
others, you wil~ h.ave a far better oppor
tunity as a m1ss1onary th an you would 
have in any other calling. Other p~ofes
sions arc often over crowded, and you'll 
be only one in 10,000. Others will be far 
ahead of you and it will be h ard to com
pete with them. But if you hear the call 
of God to go out as a foreign missionary 
you will ha".e a great field to yourself. ' 

Missionaries have been effective lead
ers in building up a better home life 
among the heathen people. By living in 
their midst they have showed them what 
a Christian home is like. The home i 
everywhere t he basis of a ll progress s 8 

if a race or a nation is to be u plifted ~n~ 

developed, its homelife must be ii;ipro".ed 
first of all. In this respect miss1oi;ar.1es 
have wrought marvels on every mission 
field. 

Then missionaries have also been effec
tive leaders in teaching the natives many 
useful arts. They have helped them to 
build better houses for themselves, and 
to construct better roads; they have 
taught them how to cultivat e their fields 
and how to make better u se of their 
products. Missionaries have opened many 
of the foreign countries to markets of 
the world. 

They have been especially effective as 
leaders in the field of education. They 
have given many tribes a written lan
guage and a literature. They have es
tablish.ed schools, hospitals and asylums. 
The missionaries have also in many cases 
laid the foundations for a better govern
ment, ·leading the fight against political 
and social evils. But above a ll else they 
have been especialy effective in leading 
countless thousands out of the maze of 
~uperstition and idolatry into the glor
ious light of the Gospel. A new day has 
dawned wherever the missionaries have 
gone. 

Character 
June 2, 1929 

a Growth, Not a Gift 
2 Peter 1: 5-8. 

(Consecration meeting) 

As Young people we often speak of 
the great men and women of the Bible 
and the Prominent men of history and 
s_ecretly we wish that we might be more 
: 1~e them. We admire the heroic qual
ttie~ of their character, we approve of 
fiheir firmness and courage, their 1.msel-

shness and kindness their wisdom and 
perseverance. We s~e the great differ
~nce between their character and ours. 
h~y Were faithful even unto death, 

While we are so often unfaithful; they 
~!ed so wisely, while we act so foo~is~ly; 

! were so sure of their convictions 
~v~il~ we are so often undecided in our 

P nions. Then we bemn to excuse our-
~~ . - h b ' saying that they were so muc 
better than we are because they had 
e~er gifts and opportunities. 

act ut _all t he while we forget that char
tha~r is a growth and not a gift a~d 

we ourselves are r esponsible for its 
~rowth to a great extent. You cannot 
b r~am Yourself into a strong and well
a a danced char acter you must h ammer 
u~ forg: Yourself' one. God has given 
d potential gifts that we perhaps never 
pevelop, they lie dormant in our soul. 
thaul _once wrote to Timothy to stir up 

!l IDft that was within him. And the 
apostle p · ture l eter tells us in our Scrip 
c~sson t oday that we are to build up our 
Fa~~hc~r, add one quality after anoth_e~ 
all is the root or source out of whic 

other virtues will spring. Then he 
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enumerates several traits that should 
adorn our character, knowledge, self 
control, patience, etc. 

But we can never expect to attain these 
without any effort on our part. We 
must strive diligently after the noblest 
qualities of character, make the best use 
of the means of grace that we have, learn 
the lessons of life, and r ealize that all 
things work together for our good. 

And then at last we shall be like him 
for we shall see him as he is. 

A Quiet Talk With God Each Day 
Daily Bible Readers' Course 

May 6-12. Appreciating our Pa rents 
as Leaders. Eph. 6:1-4; 
Luke 2 :41-52. 

" 6. The Gift of Life. 1 Sam. 1 : 
9-20. 

" 7. Our Material Needs. 1 Sam. 
1 :21-28. 

" 8. Our Character. Acts 16: 1-5. 
9. Our Ideals. 2 Tim. 1 :3-12. 

" 10. Our Education. Prov. 6 :20-23. 
" 11. Our Homes. Luke 2: 40-52. 
" 12. Our Happiness. Eph. 6 :1-4. 
" 13-19. Why is J esus t he World's 

Greatest Leader? John 15: 
9-16; 12:23-27. 

" 13. Jes us Knew Men . John 2: 23-
25. 

14. Jesus Knew God. Luke 10 :21-
24. 

" 15. J esus Knew the World's Need. 
John 6: 28-40. 

16. J esus Had Sympathy. Mark 
6:34-44. 

" 17. J es us Had Tact. John 4: G-34. 
" 18. J esus Trusted Others. John 1 : 

35-49. 
" 19. Jesus Went Before. Mark 8: 

31-35. 
" 20-26. How Have Missionaries 

Been Effect ive Leaders ? 
Mat t . 4:12-25. 

" 20. A Manifold Task. Matt. 4: 
12-25. 

" 21. Witnesses for Christ. Luke 
24 :44-53. 

" 22. Promoters of Health. Matt. 
9 :27-38. 

" 23_ Christian Educators. Roni. 1: 
8-15. 

" 24. Training Native Leaders. A .. cts 
8:26-39. 

" Creating Industry. 1 Thess. 25. 
4:9-12. 

" 26. Making Life J oyful. 1 J ohn 
3 ·14-24. 

" 27-June 2. Character a Gro:vth, 
Not a Gift. 2 Peter 1.3-8. 

" 27. The Growth of a Soul. 2 Peter 
1 :3-8. .. ·1·t 

" 28. R e cog nizing Respons101 J y. 
Luke 18:11-26. 

" 29. Obligation to Others. 1 Cor. 
8:1-13. 

" 30. Co-operating with God. 1 Cor. 
3 :16-4 :2. 

" 31. Growing Ideals. Rom. 12 : 1. 2. 
:June 1. Humble Sympathy. Rom. 12 : 

9-16. 8 
" 2. Faith in Goodness. Rom. : 

26-39. 

Toward Sodom 
(Continued from Page 10) 

looking in, Elsa, silent, sure-footed, and 
thoughtful, and Cyrus, babbling _and 
s taggering in his drunken stupor. Right 
to the Horst house she led him, and 
pounded at the great front door. 

Sarah was up and waiting for her boy, 
and at the sound of his coming she r an 
and opened the door. There lay Cyr us, 
the son of her dreams, huddled on the 
step in a heap of brutish dissipation. I;Iis 
companion was hurrying down Frederick 
Street. ' 

"Lutherian !" Sarah shouted after her. 
"You made him this way." 

Noah came and helped Sarah get Cy
rus to bed. 

"It's her fault,'' Sarah told him. "The 
best ain't ever safe in such company. To 
fetch us disgrace already." 

"It's not her I 'm thinking about, nor 
us either,'' r eplied Noah, after a long 
pause. "It's him-Cyrus. I didn't fetch 
him up right. It's my fault. My God, 
forgive me." 

Sarah was astounded. "That's a dif
ferent story you've got tonight," she said. 
" You've a lways laid it to me that I 
spoiled him." 

Noah did not answer. H e reached for 
his cap and slipped out into the da rkness 
of the night. 

The next morning Sarah noticed that 
Noah was beginning to look like an old 
man. 

(To be continued) 

A Successful Dad 

I may never be as clever as my neighbor 
down the street; 

I may never be as wealthy as some other 
men I meet ; 

I may never have the glory that some 
other men have had ; 

But I've got to be successful as a little 
fellows' Dad. 

There are certain dreams I cherish t hat 
I'd like to see come true ; 

There are things I would accomplish ere 
my working t ime is through; 

But the task my heart is set on i s to 
guide a little lad, 

And to make myself successful as that 
litt le fellow·s Dad. 

I may never come to glory, I may never 
gather gold; 

Men may count me as a failure when my 
business life is told. 

But if he who follows after shall be 
manly, I'll be glad 

For I'll know I've been successful as a 
lit tle f ellow's Dael. 

It's the one job t hat I dream of ; it's t he 
task I think of most; 

If I'd fail that growing youngster, I'd 
have nothing else to boast; 

For t hough wealth, and fame I'd gather, 
all my future would be sad, 

If I failed to be successful as that little 
fellow's Dad. 

Mothers' D~y 
RUTH E. STEVENER 

Only one day for Mother? 
She who has given so much? 
Even the life you are living 
Was caressed by her touch. 

Only one day for Mother? 
For all she has given to you ? 
Sublime ecstasies of kindness, 
Tender and loving and true. 

Give a ll the year to Mother, 
Cherish her day by day-
For Mother's love is t he one love 
That passes not away! 
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Baptisms at Walnut St. Church 
The Walnut Street Baptist ·Church, 

Newark, N. J ., was privileged to have its 
t hird bapt ismal service of this year on 
April 7. The first was on ·Feb. 3, when 
two young men were baptized whose 
wives became members of our church a 
year ago. Then on P alm Sunday two 
older persons followed Christ in baptism, 
one of the ·candidates being father to 
the one and father -in-law to the other 
of the men mentioned above. On April 7 
a young couple whose three children are 
members of our Sunday school likewise 
witnessed for Christ through immersion. 
The last four people ment ioned were 
fruits of our evangelistic efforts in Feb
ruary with which the pastors Rev. Chas. 
W. Koller of the Clinton Hill Church and 
Rev. H. F. Hoops of the Second Church, 
New York, assisted u s. While we r e
joice over these r esults we are not un
mindful of t he personal work carried on 
by the members and of the blessings 
which the Lord himself supplied. G. H. 

Come-to-Church Reasons 
Rev. Arnold Edwin Moody, minister of 

t he First Presbyteri.ran Church of Mus
kogee, Oklahoma, was the author of the 
following convincing Come-to-Church 
message in a recent half -page ad in "The 
Daily News" -0f that city. The same 
r easons would apply to Sunday school 
attendance: 

IT IS GOOD TO GO TO CHU RCH 

B ecause-Time i s invested in the 
t houghts of eternity. 

B ecai(.Se-The enduring things of life 
- faith, hope, and love--are stressed 
there. 

Because-The r outine of life is opened 
to the entrance of finer and higher 
things. 

B ecause-We aire God hungry by crea
t ion, and we may find him in the Sanc
tu ary. 

Because- Public worship, sincerely en
gaged in, helps us to draw nearer to 
God. 

Becaus'e-The God who made u s and 
understands us instructs u s to do so in 
the Scriptures. 

Becawie-The sins, sorrows, ca.res, and 
responsibilities of our daily lives can be 
mor e finely handled. 

Becaiwe--J esus Christ, the Son of GOO, 
and the Savior of all who believe, went 
himself, and urges all to do likewise. 
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In Spite of Poor Tools 
"You might as well try to convert cat

tle!" exclaimed an American visitor wJ;io 
had visited an interior Congo village m 
Central Africa. At this village Henry 
M. Stanley had paused on his journey 
across the continent. 

Until Stanley arrived, none of these 
natives had ever seen a white man. The 
people were amazed, not only at the color 
of Stanley's face, but perhaps fully as 
much by the fact that he was dressed, or 
that he was "in cloth,'' as they e:>qiressed 
it. So they did not call him "white m.an." 
They called him "Mundeli,'' which liter
ally means "in cloth." 

The missionaries found an unpromis
ing people, the dark-brown Negroes of 
the great Bantu tribe. They had never 
had a written language and they were 
scantily clothed. Many women wore 
heavy brass collars weighing twenty-five 
pounds or more. Tfil!se collars were 
slipped over their heads when they were 
girls. When they became women, the 
burdensome decorations could be removed 
only by cutting the collars with files. In 
sections of the country cannibalism pre
vailed; slavery was common; and poly
gamy was popular. 

But only a third of a century p~ssed 
after Stanley visited the Congo V11lage 
for the first time, before there were two 
hundred members of the church, and they 
were supporting sixteen of thei~ o"?1 
number as teachers and evangelists m 
the surrounding region. 

Among such a people a young Ameri
can woman felt called of God to spend 
her life. When she applied for appoint
ment to the Women's American Baptist 
Foreign Mission Society, she was asked 
if she was willing to go where her serv
ices appeared to be most needed. She 
wrote in reply, "With the Master's clear 
call to Africa ringing in my soul, I can
not, dare not, go elsewhere." 

This young woman was Dr. Catherine 
L. Mabie, who was born at Rock Island, 
Ill. After completing her medical stu
dies in Chicago, she went out to Africa 
in 1898. Upon her .arrival in Congo, she 
was assigned to Banza Manteke, where 
she found a small wooden dispensary 
which had been erected by an earlier 
medical missionary. A few feet away 
from that structure was .another small 
building with walls and roof of corru
gated iron-two bare rooms, called by 
courtesy a hospital. But she did not wait 
for better equipment. Year by year she 
made use of what she had, and gave a 
striking example of what a doctor can do 
with next to nothing in the way of a hos
pital. 

Hundreds came for help. Among them 
was an old chief who had been wounded 
by a buffalo; he was brought to the hos
pital on a red blanket tied to a bamboo 
pole. People came from great distances 
for treatment. Occasionally a person 
would come loaded down with vessels 
which sick people had urged him to bring 
in order that he might take back medi
cine to them to relieve their pain. 

Smallpox and sleeping sickness have 
lost some of their terror through the 
faithful service of this missionary. But 
her chief interest is in delivering the 
people from their spiritual disease. From 
the begining of her work, she regarded 
the dispensary and the "little tin hos
pital" as experiment stations for the 
propagation of the Christian doctrine 
among the natives of that country. 

Lack of equipment and a small plant 
which required little supervision made it 
possible for her to go on tours and to do 
work in other settlements. Carried in a 
hammock by eight porters, she has gone 
through the tall elephant grass and across 
swollen streams to heal the sick and to 
comfort the fearful. 

Teaching was always fascinating to 
her; so when she was invited, in 1911, to 
become a member of the faculty of the 
Congo Evangelical Training Institution 
.at Kimpesse, the opportunity seemed in 
keeping with her preparation, qualifica
tions, and convictions. Her work of train
ing native leaders will have a far-reach
reaching influence. Dr. Mabie has given 
a practical demonstration of what a 
workman can do with only poor tools as 
their equipment.-Forward. 

• • • 
"Do you think,' .asked the intellectual 

young woman, "that there is any truth 
in the theory that big creatures are bet
ter natured than small creatures?" 

"Yes," answered the young man. "I 
do. Look at the difference between the 
Jersey mosquito and the Jersey cow."
Life. 

Keep Out the Poison 
There is a general store in Lynn, Mas

sachusetts, over which is a machine shop. 
In this shop the deadly chemical, cyanide 
potassium, is used, and it worked its way 
through the floor down into the store be-. 
low. It so permeaited the stock of the 
general store that it all bad to be taken 
out and' burned, together with the show
cases and all the rest of the stor e fix
tures. This was done by order of the 
health commissioner. 

There is a lesson here for all of us. 
The surroundings of our lives, our asso
ciates, our acquaintances, the people on 
the floor aeove us, have much to do with 
our success or failure If they handle 
poison, it is likely to sift through into our 
life. The poison of doubt. The poison of 
licentiousness. The poison of hatred. The 
poison of ridicule. The poison of greed. 
There are many poisons of the soul that 
are quite as deadly as cyanide of potas
sium. Keep out from under!-C. E. 
World. 

The Difference 
"Dad, what does it mean here by 'dip

lomatic phraseology?" 
"My son, if you tell a girl that fune 

stands still while you gaze into her eyes 
that's diplomacy. But if you t ell he; 
that her face would stop a clock, you're 
in for it."- Everybody's. 
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The Fellowship Class 
The Fellowship class is a real funny 

bunch, 
Not two of us look just the same. 
We have short ones and tall ones, i?ome 

skinny, some fat; 
Some quiet and some you can't tame. 

We have singers who sing with the voice 
of a lark, 

We have several who sing too fast. 
We have Plumbers, Carpenters, and 

Painters, and some who work after 
dark. 

Bill Krieger's a shoemaker, he'll stick to 
the last. 

I could mention our differences long as 
I liked, 

But I think I have mentioned enough, 
For down in our hearts we men are all 

alike; 
The meek, the mild, and the gruff . 

Fellowship has a purpose and an aim 
in view, 

To honor our Lord and to Bethel be true. 
So let us forget our differences of na

ture, 
And work one and all but don't be a 

failure. 

Let us start to make this the best class 
in town. 

Let's work and pray and sing as we go 
our way. 

Forget all your troubles but never sob. 
Let's be at our best as we tackle the job. 

From the Fellowship News, 
Bethel Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. 

Excuse Me 
If the alphabet were going out to a 

party, when would the last six letters 
start? After T. 

. What is everybody doing at the same 
time? Growing older. 

What is it that comes with an uuto, 
goes with an auto, is no use to it, and 
Yet cannot run without it? Noise. 

What i s the difference between an old 
penny and a new dime? Nine cent~. 
k If I were to see you riding on a don-

Aey, what fruit would I be reminded of? 
Pear. 

d What animals are in the clouds? Rain, ear. 

t ~hat is it that goes from New York 
r~ad~n Francisco \vithout moving? The 

1 t~hat word will, if you take away one 
e er, make you sick? Music. 

at How can you shoot 120 hares (hairs) 
one shot? Fire a wig. 

i How do you lmow Hebrews slept five 
fn afbed? Because Moses slept with bis 
ore athers. 

a ~n my first my second sat, my third 
n fourth I ate. Insatiate. 

d. What great body of water did De Soto 
tscover? D h. Lit hfi · e soda water.-Suns me, 

c eld, ru. 


